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Introduction

• Dr. Skip Atkins, who has practiced internal medicine at Massachusetts General
Hospital (MGH)’s affiliated health center in Chelsea for 22 years, helped the Chelsea
Housing Authority obtain state funds this year for new doors, windows and
ventilation.  They didn’t teach him how to do this in medical school but he recognized
it as an essential component of a comprehensive program to reduce the allergens that
exacerbate asthma.

• Dr. Lily Awad, Chief of the Mental Health Unit at MGH’s affiliated health center in
Revere, worked with a group of teens this year to make a 300-square banner honoring
rescue workers in Revere as a way of processing their feelings about September 11.
The banner was unveiled at a major community event hosted by the Mayor.

These clinicians realize that the complex issues affecting the health of their patients from
underserved communities – violence, substance abuse, environmental hazards – cannot
successfully be addressed in the doctor’s office alone.  They recognize that partnership
with schools, police, local government and residents in the most effective strategy for
making progress on the social, economic and environmental determinants of health.

Mission Statement

Partnership is at the heart of the mission of the MGH Community Benefit Program.  That
mission is:

The MGH Community Benefit Program collaborates with community and
hospital partners to build and sustain healthier communities, and to enhance
the hospital's responsiveness to patients and community members from diverse
cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds.

The following principles guide the community benefit program:

•  Health must be defined broadly.  Poverty, violence, substance abuse, environmental
pollutants, poor housing, and lack of economic opportunity all contribute to ill health
and can be defined as public health concerns, and measurably improved.

• Building trust between the community and the academic medical center is an essential
prerequisite to meaningful progress on improving the health of the community.

• Partnership with community agencies, schools, police, local government and
residents is the most effective strategy for making progress on issues which do not



reside clearly in any one domain, but in which all players in the community have a
stake and a role.

• Measurable outcomes are essential to determine program efficacy and population
impact.  Tailoring evaluation measures and strategies to community health
improvement efforts is a unique challenge.

While these guiding principles remain the same, the scope and impact of the Community
Benefit program continues to grow.

Community Needs Assessment and Planning Process

When the Massachusetts Attorney General’s community benefit guidelines were issued,
MGH decided to build upon its decades long history in Chelsea and Revere.  Community
Benefit Advisory Committees were formed in both communities comprising local
government, schools, police, citizens, health and human services providers.  The charge
to the committees was to identify a key community health concern to address
collaboratively.

Each committee spent approximately a year conducting a community health assessment.
The assessments included examining data on health status indicators from the Mass.
Department of Public Health, city health departments, and other sources, gathering
community input through public forms, and informal surveys.  In Chelsea, more than 120
people filled the city hall for a forum, the largest public gathering in memory at that time.
The meeting was simultaneously translated into four languages (Spanish, Vietnamese,
Khmer, and Bosnian).  Substance abuse among youth in Revere, and youth violence in
Chelsea, were identified as priorities.

The community health assessments are updated regularly.  Last year, a comprehensive
assessment of health status indicators for Chelsea was compiled, and interviews
conducted with fourteen key stakeholders.  Youth violence remained the priority.  Revere
CARES is about to reassess its four year strategic plan.

What began as a series of separate and discrete programs to improve health more than six
years ago, has evolved into a comprehensive set of partnerships to reduce violence,
improve access to care, and reduce and prevent substance abuse among youth.  These
new relationships are having a dramatic and unforeseen effect on how the communities
work together to improve health.  These altered community dynamics are equally if not
more important than outcomes of specific programs.  They indicate that each community
is developing its own capacity to address problems and work together collaboratively.

These relationships have resulted in tremendous growth and learning not only among
community leaders, but also within the hospital.  MGH has benefited enormously from
lessons learned in the community.  This learning has resulted in the recognition that there
was opportunity to improve services to meet the needs of underserved populations.  As a
result, new services, including domestic violence and substance abuse services, as well as



expanded medical interpreters, have been added to community and hospital-based
practices.

Recognizing the link between education, economic opportunity and health, the
community benefit program is also committed to the academic achievement and career
planning of Boston Public School students.  The hospital has long had a science
partnership with the James P. Timilty Middle School in Roxbury.  The Community
Benefit program recently formed a new relationship with East Boston High School
through ProTech, a program to provide high school students paid internships and career
exposure.

Community Benefit Management

The community benefit plan is carried out through the hospital’s Community Benefit
Program Office.  The director of this program reports to the Chief Medical Officer of the
hospital, and has a matrixed reporting relationship to the director of community benefits
at Partners HealthCare.  The program is guided through a Community Benefit Advisory
Committee comprising senior hospital and key community leaders.  In addition, there is
an annual presentation of the community benefit program to the hospital’s General
Executive Committee, the senior leadership and decision-making body of the hospital, as
well as to its Trustees.  Finally, the local work is guided through coalitions (Revere
CARES), and regular contact with all partners on the local level.

Evaluation

Another imperative for the Community Benefit Program is to continuously
evaluate the outcomes of programs and to ask the question, “are we making a
difference?”  To that end, the Community Benefit program works with the MGH/Partners
Institute of Health Policy to conduct evaluation and measurement of most of the
programs.  Much of the data included in this report was produced through this office
under the leadership and direction of senior research scientist Georgia Willis, Ph.D.  Dr.
Willis and her team have made a tremendous contribution to this work.

Plans for the Future

Plans for the coming year include continuing to develop and support all of the work
described in this report.  In addition, three new initiatives are on the horizon:

• SeniorWise will launch in the spring of 2002.  SeniorWise is a program to address
the health, educational, social and other needs of seniors who live in the West End
and Beacon Hill.  Components of this new program will include weekly nursing
clinics in three elderly housing buildings, educational and recreational programs to
reduce isolation, transportation and advocacy.

• The Community Benefit Program is currently working with the medical residency-
training program to engage doctors-in-training in health in the community setting in



order to better understand the social, economic and environmental determinants of
health.

• The Community Benefit Program piloted brief intervention around substance abuse
in an MGH-Chelsea primary care practice last summer.  Plans are underway to pilot
on a larger scale in one of the on-campus Internal Medical Associate practices.  Brief
intervention has been demonstrated to be effective in reducing alcohol consumption.

Activity During FY2001

Access to Care

MGH is the largest private provider of free care to people without means to pay for
health care in the Commonwealth.  In FY2001, more than $22 million worth of care
was provided to nearly 9.000 patients.  More than half of those patients came from
MGH priority communities.

MGH is also a major provider of health care for patients on Medicaid, providing
nearly $80 million worth of care to more than 27,000 patients in FY2001.   Almost
one quarter of MGH Medicaid patients were Boston residents, with another 30
percent from Chelsea and Revere.

Revere
Roger Pasinski, MD, Medical Director, MGH- Revere HealthCare Center
Deborah Jacobson, Administrative Director, MGH- Revere HealthCare Center
Kitty Bowman, Director, Revere CARES
Eric Weil, MD, Community Benefit Liaison
Lily Awad, MD, Community Benefit Liaison

Community & Health Center Background

Revere is a residential, coastal community of approximately 47,300 people.  While still a
predominantly white community, Revere is home to many newly arriving immigrants,
including natives of Cambodia, Vietnam, the Caribbean Islands and Latin American
countries, as well as Bosnia, and Somalia.  The Revere School Department reports that
the student population was 79 percent White, five percent Asian, nine percent Hispanic,
and almost three percent Black.  Almost 24 percent of Revere students come from homes
where the primary language is not English, compared to the state average of 12 percent.
Of Revere's 19,463 households, 11.6 percent are living in poverty.  More than twelve
percent receive public assistance (compared to 7.6 percent statewide).

In 1981, MGH first provided financial support for the Revere Health Center.  In July
1995, the center moved to a 35,000 square foot of the art health care facility at 300 Ocean
Avenue, directly on Revere Beach.  MGH provided nearly $12 million in capital for the



new center.  The new facility has greatly enhanced the center’s ability to serve the
community and to provide a more comprehensive range of services, including lab, x-ray,
and mammography as well as specialty care.  Within the last two years new
Obstetrics/Gynecology and Mental Health units opened increasing occupancy to 45,000
square feet.  In 2001, the center recorded more than 86,000 visits by more than 19,000
patients, an increase of 2,000 visits in the past year.

Substance Abuse
Revere CARES (Community Awareness, Resources, and Education to prevent
Substance Abuse)

The mission of Revere CARES, a community coalition led by MGH, is to reduce
substance abuse among Revere’s youth.  Revere CARES grew directly from the MGH
community benefit health assessment process in which members of the community
identified substance use among youth was their prime concern.  Revere has twice the
state rate of discharge from public treatment facilities, and about twice the state mortality
rate for substance-related illnesses.  The community decided it wanted to focus on early
prevention and intervention among youth to affect this trend over the long term.

The Revere CARES four year strategic action plan is a comprehensive, research-based,
plan, which employs multiple strategies (education, counseling, community action, etc.)
to build resiliency among youth.  It incorporates the latest research-based knowledge
about successful community-based strategies for reducing substance use, which
recommend reducing “risk factors” (e.g. lack of parental involvement) and increasing
“protective factors” (e.g. after school activities) to reduce substance abuse.

The plan is based on the belief that a community that works together to send clear and
consistent messages about substance abuse to teens, offers positive alternative activities,
and makes appropriate services available, can reduce alcohol and drug use among youth.
The Coalition is dedicated to building on the strengths of the Revere community and its
youth, rather than focusing on weakness and problems.  The Coalition measures its
success not only by community indicators of substance use, but also in terms of system
changes.  It works to build relationships within the community so that change comes
about through institutional and systemic shifts (i.e., within the police or schools) that are
sustainable for the long term.

In August Revere CARES will complete year four of its comprehensive, four year
strategic plan.  Following is an update on activity in three key sectors:
• Education/Prevention/Alternative Activities
• Policy
• Intervention

The report from each of these areas focuses on the strong collaborations that have
developed between and among Revere CARES members.  These collaborations have led
to increased services, new policies, and systemic changes necessary to decrease substance



abuse among Revere youth and to sustain those decreases.  Much of this work is funded
by a grant from the US Department of Justice Drug Free Communities Program.

Education/Prevention/Alternative Activities.  Revere CARES and Revere Public
Schools worked together to obtain a Safe and Drug Free Schools, Middle School
Coordinator Grant from the US Department of Education.  During the first 18 months
of the grant Revere Public Schools have reviewed school and community substance abuse
and violence indicators, surveyed staff, and identified a science based US Department of
Education exemplary violence prevention curriculum, Second Step.  Staff have been
trained in the curriculum which has been implemented.   In addition, the Middle School
Coordinator has reviewed and aligned Revere Public School’s violence and substance
abuse curriculum with the State of Massachusetts guidelines.

Positive alternative activities for youth have been documented to prevent high-risk
behavior by teens.  Following are some accomplishments by Revere CARES in working
with others to create those opportunities.

• Revere CARES working in partnership with Revere Public Schools, The City of
Revere and The Chamber of Commerce will conduct its third annual Summer Job
Fair on May 9, 2002.  Last year two hundred youth, twenty-two businesses and forty-
five volunteers participated in the fair.  Seventy-four youth obtained jobs.

• Revere CARES has worked closely in the development, outreach and implementation
of the MGH- Revere Teen Center’s Community Boating, Intergenerational Fitness,
and Beacon of Hope programs.  The Teen Center recognizes that adolescence is a
time marked by great challenges, struggles and opportunities for growth.  The Teen
Center seeks to support teen growth by providing activities that build leadership,
social and academic skills.  The programs housed at the Teen Center are becoming
the foundation for an adolescent health care practice at the MGH- Revere.  Beacon of
Hope was designed by teens as a way to process the events of September 11.   The
ceremony honored the postal and rescue workers in Revere, and culminated with the
unveiling of 300-square flag depicting the community's thoughts on Freedom.  The
Teen Center also provides health care to adolescents.

• Revere CARES and Revere Teens CARE in collaboration with the City of Revere,
State Senator Robert Travaglini and members of Revere’s legislative delegation, and
the Metropolitan District Commission (MDC) offered 100 Revere youth and residents
four sea kayaking clinics and one Demonstration Day on Revere Beach last
summer.  Plans are underway to double the number of clinics and increase the
number of youth served to 120 during summer 2002. Sea kayaking provide Revere
youth a healthy alternative to using drugs and alcohol or engaging in high-risk
behavior, and opportunities to take emotional and physical risks to develop new
skills, new relationships, and increased self-confidence and self-esteem.
Additionally, the sea-kayaking program offers an opportunity to bridge the
generations by developing a connection between adults and youth.



• Building youth leadership skills is a key strategy of Revere CARES.   Revere Teens
CARE is the youth component of Revere CARES.  Revere Teens CARE participated
in advocating for a policy to eliminate smoking in dining areas of restaurants by
creating two public service announcements, participating in a rally at City Hall, and
testifying at a City Council meeting.  In addition Revere Teens CARE has developed
a strong relationship with Revere First, a group of Revere residents that organize an
elderly senior prom, a senior Thanksgiving Dinner, and local clean-ups.  Together the
groups worked on the tobacco policy issues and MGH Teen Center activities and
fundraising.   The youth participate in all Revere CARES events and activities.

• Revere CARES in collaboration with Revere Public Schools, Revere Police
Department, MGH-Revere HealthCare Center, and Mayor Thomas Ambrosino is
developing a campaign to increase the community’s awareness of the dangers and
prevalence of underage drinking.  The 2001 Youth Behavior Risk Survey showed
significant decreases in lifetime tobacco and marijuana use and decreases in youth use
of most drugs.  However, there was a significant increase in past month use of
alcohol.  After reviewing the data Revere CARES decided to undertake an aggressive
campaign to raise community awareness about the dangers of underage drinking.
This campaign will be similar to Massachusetts Department of Public Health tobacco
campaign and the federal government’s anti-drug campaign.

Revere CARES, in collaboration with the City of Revere, is surveying 1,500 resident
about their attitudes towards underage drinking and drug use.  Preliminary findings from
this survey indicate that there is a high degree of belief in the community that drug and
alcohol use by teens is a serious problem, and that it is easy for youth to obtain these
substances.  With this information Revere CARES will work with the community to
develop a campaign and message.  In addition the Superintendent of Schools has publicly
released underage drinking statistics from the Youth Behavior Risk Survey and has
written an educational article in the newspaper.  Revere CARES is planning a Town
Meeting on underage drinking this fall.  Revere Teens CARE are writing and will
produce a public service program for local cable television.

Revere CARES, in collaboration with the City of Revere, Revere Public Schools, the
Revere Police Department, MGH-Revere HealthCare Center, and North Suffolk Mental
Health Association hosted a Town Meeting on Ecstasy at Revere City Hall.  About 50
residents attended.  The town meeting was on local cable.

Policy.  The Revere Police Department implemented a Zero Tolerance Policy for losing
any child to alcohol and drugs in December 2000.  This policy is the result of a
collaboration between Revere CARES, Revere Public Schools, Revere Police
Department, North Suffolk Mental Health Association, First Baptist Church Family
Resource Center, Boston Juvenile Court/Chelsea District Court, and the Suffolk County
District Attorney Office.  Under the policy youth, ages 11-17, with a first offense of



alcohol, marijuana, shoplifting, or tagging will be offered the Diversion Program as an
alternative to the traditional court process.

Through the Diversion Program youth attend six group sessions at North Suffolk Mental
Health Association on decision-making, anger management, peer pressure, and drugs and
alcohol and perform 20 hours of community service overseen by the Revere Police
Department. The First Baptist Church Family Resource Center is available for casework
and referral services for the youth and his/her family.

A long time Revere CARES member and the chief proponent of the Zero Tolerance
Policy and Diversion Program has been named chief of police.  His leadership on the
issue within the police force and in the law enforcement community will enhance
Revere’s effort to lose no child to alcohol or drugs.

Revere CARES in collaboration with Five City Tobacco Control and the City of Revere
spearheaded an effort to eliminate smoking in dining areas of restaurants.  The City
Council failed to take action on the proposed ordinance during its last session.  Revere
Board of Health plans to address the issue, conduct public hearings, and vote on it this
spring.  Revere CARES will organize the community to advocate for the ordinance at the
public hearings.

Intervention.  The Substance Abuse Prevention and Counseling (SAPC) program at
Revere High School was initiated in 1996 funded by the Massachusetts General
Hospital/Partners Health Care Community Benefits Program.

The primary goal of SAPC has been, and continues to be, to provide substance abuse
education and intervention services to at-risk high school students in the Revere School
District, which enrolls approximately 1,480 students in its high school alone.
Specifically, SAPC is designed to:
• Provide prevention and early intervention services to high school  students;
• Increase awareness among school staff and parents of substance abuse issues; and
• Enhance and augment other health-related programs offered to Revere students and

parents.

The program offers a course entitled Society and Health Course as well as both group and
individual counseling sessions with students.  All sessions meet weekly throughout the
academic year at Revere High School.  Following are some statistics about student
participation in academic year 2001-02:
• 148 students (approximately ten percent of the Revere High School student

population) participated in SAPC.
• Of the 148 students, 91 (61 percent) were new to the program and 57 (39%) were

returning after at least one year of participation.
• 12 (eight percent) of program participants to SAPC were youth under the influence of

drugs or alcohol either at school or at a school sponsored event.

Individual counseling sessions were provided to 96 students: 84 females and 12 males.



Healthy Steps for Young Children

MGH-Revere is also host to another important program.  The first three years of life
is the focus of a national initiative, the Healthy Steps for Young Children Program.
This approach emphasizes a close relationship between health care professionals and
mothers and fathers in addressing the physical, emotional, and intellectual growth
and development of very young children from birth to age three.

The program adds new members to pediatric teams--Healthy Steps Specialists, who have
special training in child development--to enhance the information and services available
to parents.  The Specialists address major behavioral and developmental issues, and give
the practice the opportunity to focus on a whole baby, whole family brand of pediatrics.

The Healthy Steps approach is being implemented and tested in numerous pediatric
practices.  MGH- Revere is one of fifteen sites nationwide selected by the
Commonwealth Fund, in a local partnership with the Boston Foundation and Partners
HealthCare.

The program components include home visits; developmental screenings; telephone
information "warm line"; parent groups; informational handouts; and a child
development record.  Over 620 families have been served to date, with 420 currently
enrolled in the Healthy Steps program.  The program also provides initial early
intervention services and works in close collaboration with Early Intervention, Healthy
Foundations, and other community-based programs providing support services to
children which has significantly improved the continuity of care for the children served
by the program.

The program staff has recently begun collaborating with the Pediatric Group Practice at
the MGH main campus to replicate the program within this large pediatric practice.

MGH- Revere School Based Health Center at Revere High School

In September of 2000, funds were awarded by the Massachusetts Department of Public
Health (MDPH) to begin a planning process to develop the first school based health
center in the Revere Public Schools.  At the conclusion of the planning process the
Revere High School was selected to house the health center and with operating funds
from MDPH and the MGH Revere HealthCare Center the new health center will open at
Revere High School in at the start of the 2002/2003 school year.



Chelsea
Thomas C. Sterne, MD, Medical Director, MGH-Chelsea
Jeannette McWilliams, Administrative Director, MGH-Chelsea
Sarah Abernethy-Oo, Director, Community Health Programs
Elisha “Skip” Atkins, MD, Community Benefit Liaison
Kathleen Healey, RN C., Community Benefit Liaison

Community and Health Center Background

Chelsea is a city of approximately 35,000 residents located across the Tobin Bridge from
Boston.  According to the 2000 Census, 50 percent of Chelsea residents are Hispanic, 5
percent Asian, and 4 percent are African-American.  The remainder is white.  In 2000,
the Massachusetts Department of Education reported that 67 percent of the Chelsea High
School students were Hispanic, 17 percent white, 9 percent African-American or of
African dissent, and 7 percent Asian.   Twenty-five percent of Chelsea’s total resident
population is under the age of 18 years, creating a tremendous need for youth services.
Forty-three percent of Chelsea residents live at or below 200 percent of poverty or
$36,200 per year for a family of four.  Nearly 40 percent of children under the age of
eighteen are living below the poverty line that is $18,100 per year for a family of four.

MGH has a long history of involvement in Chelsea.  In 1971, MGH worked with the
community to open the first Chelsea health center in a church basement.  The center
eventually moved to the former Chelsea Memorial Hospital building.  Twenty-five
years later, in August 1996, after an investment of $10 million, the MGH-Chelsea
HealthCare Center moved to a new modern building, providing comprehensive
primary and specialty care, as well as a 24 hour urgent care center.  In fiscal year
2001, more than 30,000 people made more than 150,000 visits to the health center.

Chelsea identified youth and community violence as its priority public health concern
in the original community health assessment conducted in 1995-96.  MGH reassessed
these findings in 2001 by interviewing fifteen key community stakeholders, and by
producing a comprehensive report on Chelsea’s health status.  Many of the following
programs were designed to respond to the originally identified need of violence.
Along the way, additional needs have become apparent, such as access to care, and
programs have been developed in respond to those needs as well.

Family and Community Violence

PACT
Georgia Green, MSW, MGH-Chelsea
Frank Garvin, Captain, Chelsea Police Department

The Police Action Counseling Team (PACT) is a partnership between the MGH- Chelsea
Health Center and the Chelsea Police Department to provide crisis intervention to
children who have witnessed trauma and violence, primarily domestic violence.  MGH
mental health professionals ride with police in the squad car every Saturday night to



respond on the scene to calls, and are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
PACT formally began in January 1998 with a four year grant from the Jessie Ball duPont
Fund, and is modeled on a similar program developed by Yale New Haven Medical
Center and the New Haven Police Department.  PACT is presently funded entirely by
MGH Community Benefits.

PACT provides children physical and emotional safety and allows them to express
feelings about what they have seen or experienced.  The goal is to reduce the effects of
trauma - which children suffer after witnessing even one event - with the hope that the
cycle of family and community violence can be interrupted. PACT also teaches parents
about the effects of witnessing violence on their children, intervenes where necessary
with child protection agencies, and connects families with medical care and other
services.

In 2001, PACT responded to 91 families, involving 188 children.  In September 2001,
PACT clinicians began training every police officer in the Chelsea Police Department on
domestic violence, child witness to violence issues, and the importance of immediate
response and early intervention.  Every officer will have completed this mandatory
training by June 2002.  Following are data on PACT interventions.

PACT Responses
• 54 percent of the calls PACT responded to involved injury with a weapon,

including hands and feet
• Of that 54 percent, 41 adults were injured by a weapon and 23 children were

injured by a weapon (1 child was fatally injured – motor vehicle hit and run)
• 87 children witnessed domestic violence
• 26 children were physically assaulted
• 2 children were sexually assaulted
• 26 children were affected by other traumatic incidents, such as fires,

homicides, and automobile accidents
• 2 children inflicted serious self-injury
• 2 children were homeless
• 13 children were perpetrators to other children

Chelsea Children’s Advocacy Team (CHAT)
Georgia Green, MSW, MGH-Chelsea
Laurie Holmes, Executive Director, Harbor COV

Recognizing that PACT’s emergency and short-term services are essential but not
sufficient, the Massachusetts Department of Social Services (DSS) funded MGH-
Chelsea to provide longitudinal services to children affected by domestic violence.  The
Chelsea Children’s Advocacy Team (CHAT) is a collaboration between MGH- Chelsea
and HarborCOV, the local battered women’s program.  Members of both PACT and
HAVEN, the hospital-based domestic violence program, participate on the CHAT team.
CHAT provides comprehensive assessment, clinical services, and case management for
children who witness or are otherwise affected by domestic violence.  CHAT served 31



children in the past year.  Most of the children are seen more than once.  Of the 31, 74
percent are in individual treatment and 29 percent received family treatment.  Sixteen of
these children affected by domestic violence have been physically abused including 5
who were sexually abused.

Over the past two years, the domestic violence coordinator from the Harbor Area DSS
office has attended CHAT meetings on a periodic basis to better encourage local
coordination around cases.  CHAT has also trained the staff at the Harbor Area DSS
office on domestic violence and its long-term effect on children.  CHAT was instrumental
in advocating for and staffing an ongoing informational table at the high school during
Domestic Violence Awareness Month.  The CHAT team has given special training
sessions at the pregnant and parenting teen high school class run at Choice Thru
Education.  As an outgrowth of both PACT and CHAT, the health center has conducted
simultaneous therapeutic groups for three to five year olds who have witnessed domestic
violence and for their mothers.  Presently, therapeutic groups for eight to eleven year old
boys and their mothers are being organized.  PACT and CHAT have been instrumental in
shaping the way the Mental Health and Social Service Unit provides treatment to these
children and their mothers.

Access to Care/Special Populations

CHAMP (Chelsea Asthma Management Program)
Elisha Atkins, MD, MGH- Chelsea
Eduardo Budge, MD, MGH- Chelsea
Ana Maria Zea, Program Coordinator, MGH- Chelsea

MGH-Chelsea and the City of Chelsea Health Department joined together in 1997 to
better manage the care of residents with asthma, and to reduce environmental causes of
asthma.  Since that time the program has seen more than 170 new patients through home
and office visits. During home visits the program coordinator assesses potential hazards
that may exacerbate asthma and teaches patients how to manage their symptoms and
medications.  The results of the home visit and the medical treatment of the patient are
reviewed by the program physicians, and recommendations are made to the program
coordinator and the patient's clinicians.

CHAMP encourages and accepts referrals from doctors and nurse practitioners at the
health center, and also seeks patients with unrecognized asthma through community
education at health fairs and talks to local groups.  CHAMP staff conduct educational
sessions for Adult Medicine, Pediatrics, and Medical Walk-In, and have developed
"asthma boxes” with educational and monitoring materials for each exam room, and
discharge medication packets for Walk-In patients.   

Neighborhood Health Plan and Urgent Care Patient Intervention.  For the past two
years, the program has been contacting patients insured by Neighborhood Health Plan, as
well as patients who have been treated for asthma in MGH-Chelsea's Urgent Care unit.
The goal of these contacts is to help patients manage their asthma and connect to the
CHAMP program. CHAMP staff call patients and conduct in-depth assessments of



compliance with prescribed medications.  The staff check the information gained through
the interview with the medical record, and forward this information to the primary care
provider.  If necessary, follow-up calls and appointments are made.  In the first two
months of 2002, 56 NHP and 120 Urgent Care patients have already been contacted.

Who are CHAMP patients?
• 58 percent of the patients are 18 years or younger
•  91 percent of the patients are Hispanic
• 47 percent of the patients had only one visit from the project coordinator

Environmental Changes.  In addition to caring for patients in the doctor’s office and
home, there have been efforts over the past years to work with city officials to change the
conditions that exacerbate asthma.  First CHAMP worked with high school students to
plot on a map where pockets of asthma most frequently occurred within the community.
A public housing development built on a swamp emerged as a key problem, with several
CHAMP patients living in apartments seriously contaminated with mold, an allergen that
worsens asthma.  Through CHAMP, an environmental consultant was hired to evaluate
the development and make recommendations. The consultant documented serious
problems of water infiltration leading to conditions ideal for mold growth.  CHAMP
assisted the Housing Department in obtaining state funding for an ambitious, three-stage
project to correct these conditions.   The first and second stages, which are completed,
include plumbing repairs to reduce water in the basement, ventilation improvements, and
barrier installation to prevent flooding into the building.  The third stage is currently in
process and may include additional measures to reduce moisture, such as a new roof
and/or windows, waterproofing the walls, and installing dryer vents.  The City has also
committed to constructing 2 playgrounds that will allow children in these developments
to get fresh air and exercise outside of the housing development.

Immigrant and Refugee Health Initiative
Adnan Zubcevic, Bosnian counselor
Saida Abdi, Somali Counselor
Tamara Leaf, Ph.D., MGH- Chelsea
Maria Myer, Chelsea Public Schools

Chelsea has long been a gateway community to immigrants and refugees, including
Bosnians and Somalis in recent years.  Not only do these two groups have great
challenges adjusting to a new country, but many are also suffering from war-related
trauma.  The Chelsea Schools and MGH- Chelsea have partnered to provide an array of
health, counseling and supportive services to these individuals and families to ease their
transition and meet their physical and mental health needs.

A Bosnian and a Somali counselor each spend half of their time in the Chelsea schools,
and half of their time at MGH- Chelsea.  The counselors have trained teachers to identify
children who may be suffering the effects of trauma.  The counselors work with children
individually and in groups, and then frequently begin to work with parents and entire
families to find jobs, enroll in education, engage in counseling and connect with primary



care and other health services.  Over 450 new families comprising over 600 individuals
have enrolled with MGH-Chelsea for their primary health care as a result of this
comprehensive Immigrant and Refugee Health Program.

The health center is responding to the language needs of its extremely diverse patient
population.  The Bosnian interpreter responds to approximately 40 calls per month, and
the Somali interpreter to about 30.   There are also three Spanish interpreters who
supplement the many Spanish-speaking providers. An additional challenge is meeting the
multiple language needs of smaller, diverse immigrant and refugee groups in the
community.  To respond to this need, the health center started on On-Call Interpreting
program October 2001.  On-Call Interpreting has made it possible to quickly and
adequately respond to the needs of patients speaking languages such as Dari, Farsi,
Pashtu, Portuguese, French Creole, Arabic, Albanian, and Vietnamese.  Creating a local
on-call interpreting service has helped close a gap for the newer ethnic groups settling in
Chelsea and has ensured consistency and reliability of services.

The on-call-interpreting program has had promising results to date. Information about on-
call Dari language services suggests that a need exists and the program is responding.
During the 10 weeks from October 11 to December 31, 2001, 56 requests were made
for on-call Dari language interpreting – about 6 requests each week. Nearly half the
requests (48percent) were from pediatrics and 21percent were from adult medicine.

MGH- Chelsea has recently received a contract from the Department of Public Health to
provide health assessments to newly arrived refugees and asylees.   This grant allows
MGH-Chelsea to conduct the comprehensive health assessment that the US State
Department requires of all refugees and asylees as a step towards resettlement.  MGH-
Chelsea is committed to delivering this service – which was previously not available
locally - because it believes that refugees will be more likely to engage in primary care if
they develop comfort during the initial health assessment.

Following is a more detailed description of some of the activity in both the Somali and
Bosnian counseling programs.

Somali Counseling.  The Somali counseling program serves students and families not
only from Somalia, but also from Afghanistan, Sudan, North Africa and war torn
countries in Central Africa.   She meets with families when students first enter school and
works with teachers and other school staff to facilitate integration of the students into the
school population.   Many teachers and other administrators use the counselor as a
resource within the schools.  She helps families understand the system and how to use it
in effective ways to meet their needs.  The counselor is also a member of the Instructional
Support Team at the High School. She participates in a weekly meeting in which
academically struggling students are discussed and solutions are developed.

The presence of a counselor to whom both families and children can relate culturally
eases the distrust that refugees feel towards counseling and the use of mental health
services.  Among the most frequently reported reasons both students and adults talk with



counselors include trauma as the result of witnessing or being the victim of war, and/or
the loss of a family member or property.   In the health center’s Mental Health Unit, the
Somali Counseling Program provides a contact person who is accessible both
linguistically and culturally to the families.  The counselor provides therapy to families
and individuals. She acts as a link for otherwise disenfranchised community members to
the health center.  She works with providers to enhance service and helps keep refugees
and immigrants engaged in care.   Since the beginning of the program, the Somali
Counselor has served over 200 patients.  A case study indicating the types of issues the
Somali counselor deals with and the role she plays follows.

A student was referred to the counselor because he was having both academic
and behavioral problems at school. The counselor spoke to the student and found
out that there were a lot of family issues that were contributing to the student’s
problems.  She called the parent and after discussing the problems, suggested that
the family enter counseling at the health center. She was able to help the family
with their fears concerning counseling.  She used culturally appropriate examples
that illustrated that counseling exists in their native culture but is integrated into
community life.  She explained that coming for counseling here serves the same
purpose as community intervention and support that was available in the native
culture. The family agreed to come for counseling and is being seen by a
therapist. The counselor continues to work with the family therapist to enhance
the care that the family is receiving.

Bosnian Counseling.  The goals of the Bosnian Counseling Program are to expand
access to social and mental health services, to advocate for clients in the community,
schools and other health care facilities, and to enhance the cultural competence of the
health center, its staff and providers.  Since the beginning of the Bosnian Counseling
Program, over 400 clients from former Yugoslavia have been served.

Adult clients are most frequently seen for mental health counseling, as well as for
assistance obtaining health or social service benefits, medical problems, domestic
violence, legal problems and school or other education needs.   Many report having been
the victim of victim of or witness to war related violence, political violence, crime,
domestic abuse, or loss of property, involuntarily moving, or loss of a family member.
The most frequent reasons for student referral to the counselor were behavior problems
including absences and tardiness, followed by academic problems, family problems and
adolescent issues.

The following is an example of the Bosnian Counselor’s interventions.

A primary care physician referred a 54-year-old Serbian man to the counseling
program. The physician was treating the man for a work related injury
exacerbated by diabetes mellitus and high blood pressure. Noticing the patient’s
anger and high level of stress, the physician thought he might benefit from the
Refugee Counseling Program.



At intake, the counselor learned that the man had lost all of his assets – including
his house and restaurant -- due to ethnic conflict in Croatia. His relatives were
scattered throughout Europe while he and his immediate family emigrated to the
U.S.
Initially, the patient did not think that his medical condition was related to
psychological issues and was angry with the referring physician, and with his
employer. He insisted that he was not "crazy" and that nobody understood him.
After several counseling sessions, however, the patient recognized the stress and
grief associated with his resettlement to the US. He also began to see how his
anger was affecting his family.
The counselor helped the patient express his sadness at the changes in his life as
well as his anger and frustration about the demands of life in the US. For
example, the patient recounted his anger with the Bosnian interpreter who he
thought was helping others but not him. After letting the patient describe his
feelings, the counselor explained the role of the interpreter and priorities of
patient care. Over time, the patient recognized that he had overreacted and that
he could choose to deal with frustrations differently.
After two months of individual counseling, the patient returned to work. He was
also able to reconnect with his primary care physician in more positive way and
to tolerate delays and inconveniences at the healthcare center with less anger.
Finally, he acknowledged that his two sons could relieve some of his stress by
taking on some family responsibilities he had felt were his alone.

As an outgrowth of the Immigrant and Refugee Health Project, The Refugee Family
Service Project was created in collaboration with volunteer students from Harvard
Medical School.  Ten students, with varying linguistic and cross-cultural experiences,
have been paired with ten newly arriving refugee families from Somalia and Western
Africa who receive their primary care at MGH-Chelsea.   The students support the
families in addressing health-related needs and act as advocates, educators, mentors and
friend as the families continue the ongoing process of adaptation to life in a new country.
The project provides the students with the opportunity to support refugee families with
concrete needs, while learning first hand the cultural issues that pose ongoing challenges
to the provision of primary health care. The project will gather families several times in
larger events as well, including field trips, dinners and cultural celebrations.

Avon Breast Health Program

Stacy Engel, MD, MGH-Chelsea
Sheila Jewett, MSW, MGH-Chelsea
C. Atala Martinez, Breast Health Care Coordinator

MGH-Chelsea is one of two sites for a new program aimed at improving access to breast
health services for underserved women.  The program is funded by The Avon Foundation
and is conducted in collaboration with MGH Cancer Care and Partners Community
Benefits.  The other site for the program is at the Mattapan Community Health Center.  In
Chelsea, the program conducts outreach to Hispanic and other immigrant women.  The



program identifies women at risk for breast cancer within the health center and the
community and helps women navigate the variety of breast health services available at
MGH- Revere and MGH in Boston.  To date, 91 patients all with some abnormal finding
on a mammogram or in a clinical exam, have been served by the program, 13 of whom
have been diagnosed with breast cancer.

An important component of this program is the creation of a close clinical linkage to the
MGH Cancer Center.  Patients from Chelsea who have an abnormal finding and need
further evaluation have time set aside for them at the downtown Cancer Center every
Thursday morning.  These specialized appointments are designed so that the patient can
have one stop shopping including ultrasound, mammography, as well as appointments
with pathology, radiology and surgery, all accompanied by a Spanish interpreter. This
system allows patients to schedule their specialty appointments within one week of initial
finding.

Another component of this program has been the creation of a breast cancer support
group conducted in Spanish by MGH- Chelsea’s Mental Health and Social Service
Department.  This is the only Spanish language support group for breast cancer survivors
in the Boston area.  The Breast Health Program is targeted at addressing the alarming rate
of breast cancer mortality for Hispanic women in the Boston area that has increased 38
percent from 1991/94 to 1995/97.

Chelsea Visiting Moms Program
Sharon Reidbord, Jewish Family and Children Services

In January of 2002, MGH- Chelsea received a three-year grant from the Jessie Ball
duPont Foundation to begin a long-term home-visiting program for the most vulnerable
expectant/new mothers in Chelsea.  This program is the result of a comprehensive
assessment of the needs of low-income women who deliver their babies at MGH.  The
program will receive referrals from MGH-Chelsea prenatal care, pediatric or mental
health, as well as from the inpatient Obstetrics Unit.  Two home-visitors, one whom
speaks Spanish and one who speaks Somali, will use a relationship-based model of home
visiting and support to help new moms, ages 21 and above to adjust and care for their
infant.  The goal of the program is a healthier long-term outcome for child and mother.
Visitors will be able to maintain a relationship with the mothers for up to three years.
This program will be carried out in partnership with Jewish Family and Children's
Services, which has much experience in designing and implementing this service.

Project Bread – Food Voucher Program
Sharon Quintero, Project Bread
Kathy Healey, PNP, MGH-Chelsea

In December of 2001, MGH-Chelsea received a grant from Project Bread – The Walk for
Hunger to provide food vouchers to patients who experience food insecurity.  The
program is intended to remove the stigma associated with hunger by integrating
conversations about food into medical appointments.  In this manner, providers can give



patients the immediate resource of a food voucher to help in the short term, while using
the opportunity to discuss nutrition and further food resources, such as Food Stamps and
school food programs.  Project Bread has a bilingual, bicultural outreach worker who is
on site at MGH-Chelsea one day a week to help patients with Food Stamp applications.
On average, she assists fifteen patients per day.   The program, which began in the
Pediatric Unit, has recently been expanded to all of the other practice units at MGH-
Chelsea.

HIV/AIDS Program

This program provides HIV/AIDS outreach, referral, and case management to individuals
and families affected by HIV/AIDS in the communities of Chelsea and Revere.  This past
year the program was awarded a grant from the Bureau of Family and Community Health
(MDPH) which provides for expanded outreach, referral, and case management
specifically targeting women, children and adolescents affected by HIV/AIDS in Chelsea.
A bilingual bicultural (Spanish) outreach worker was recruited and now provides direct
services to this target population. In FY2001, 80 individuals and families were served.

Children with Special Health Care Needs

In the fall of 2001, the Health Center was awarded a grant from the MDPH to
institutionalize delivery of services for children with Special Health Care Needs.  The
program supports a full time staff coordinator to coordinate the multiple services
necessary to provide comprehensive care for children with special health care needs and
supportive services for their families.  This expansion of the primary care program will
enhance the MGH- Chelsea Health Center's ability to serve newly arrived immigrants,
linguistic minorities, the uninsured and those who are low income and under-served.
Because the program will be built on a comprehensive array of services that will
complement the primary care provided at the Health Center, the program will offer
residents a system of care that extends beyond traditional medical services and
incorporates a public health approach.

ROCA Teen Clinic
Lisa Carr MD
John Fangman MD

Reaching Out to Chelsea Adolescents (ROCA, Inc.) began as a teen pregnancy
prevention program in 1988 and has since grown to become a locally and nationally
recognized multicultural youth, family, and community development organization.  With
the support of the MGH/Partners Community Benefit Program, MGH and ROCA, Inc.
collaborated to open an on-site clinic in ROCA's 25,000 square foot state of the art
facility in 1998.  Recognizing that many high-risk youth do not seek medical care at
facilities such as MGH-Chelsea, the partnership sought to integrate health care into arts,
education and leadership programming that serves several hundred teens daily at ROCA.
Whether seeking pregnancy testing or evaluating a sports injury, all young people seen at
the clinic receive a comprehensive adolescent risk assessment.



The MGH-ROCA Youth Health Center seeks to promote health awareness in the daily
lives of at-risk young people and to develop relationships between youth and health care
providers.  In particular, the center seeks to:
• Introduce young people to the health care system in a directed, age-appropriate

fashion
• Encourage young people to take a proactive role in making healthy life choices by

providing access to culturally sensitive health information
• Contribute to an improved understanding of the health needs of young people

Over the last year, the clinic has experienced growth in both the number of patients cared
for and in services offered.  On average, clinic staff see four to five adolescents during
each of the clinic's twice-weekly two-hour sessions.  A part-time family planning
counselor has been added to the team who has enhanced educational efforts and
developed a client database to facilitate follow up.  In addition to providing STD testing
and contraceptive services, anonymous HIV counseling and testing services are now
offered.  Recognizing the high prevalence of mental health issues in the patients, clinic
staff have worked with MGH-Chelsea's Mental Health Unit to strengthen mental health
services for adolescents in Chelsea.  There is now a liaison to guide clients with mental
health or social service needs to appropriate services.  The clinic has also partnered with
ROCA's Americorp-funded YouthStar program to provide peer education on such topics
as substance abuse, healthy lifestyles and tobacco cessation.  In addition to holding
problem-oriented discussions, MGH and ROCA work together on biannual health fairs
that mobilize a broad array of health services for young people in Chelsea and Revere.
Finally, the MGH/ROCA Youth Health Center staff have recruited both Harvard medical
students and residents from the Harvard Combined Internal Medicine and Pediatrics
Program to explore both adolescent medicine and the role of community service in their
careers.

Over the next year, the team will work to strengthen the MGH/ROCA partnership,
implement a major expansion of the clinic's physical plant and seek grant funding for an
expansion of services available to clients.  Other goals include recruiting a half time
mental health social worker, expanding patient volume by 20 percent and improving the
clinic operational infrastructure.

MGH Community Health Associates
Anne Richmond, Director

MGH Community Health Associates’ mission is the delivery of comprehensive, high
quality, primary and preventive health services to low income, uninsured and
underserved populations who live and work in the Back Bay, Charlestown, Chelsea,
Revere and Everett.  To realize its mission, MGH Community Health Associates provides
programmatic support, clinical supervision, fiscal grant management oversight, and
technical assistance for five MGH community health centers serving more than 50,000
individuals and families annually.  MGH HealthCare Centers in Back Bay, Charlestown,
Chelsea, and Revere, and a family practice satellite site in Everett provide an on-site



community based service delivery model.  In addition, the health centers are committed
to working in partnership with communities to improve the health status of the city at
large.

What follows is a summary of reports for the many programs that fall under the umbrella
of MGH Community Health Associates.  Key efforts detailed in these program activity
reports include:

ARCH: Access to Resources for Community Health

ARCH improves access, especially electronic access, to health information and resources
in the communities of Back Bay, Charlestown, Chelsea, Everett, and Revere.  Resources
provided by ARCH include a library, web site, information pick-up and drop-off service,
computer training and Internet search courses.

Since opening on December 5, 2000, over 3,200 web site hits, presentations about
ARCH to over 400 individuals, 16 training sessions with hands on practice to 45
individuals, publicity, marketing and continuing education program development.

Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Collaborative/Women’s Health Network
(BCCI)

MGH Community Health Associates is the program and fiscal administrator for BCSC,
providing programmatic support, clinical supervision, fiscal grant management oversight,
and technical assistance.  Both the clinical director and program coordinator are CHA
staff.  The goal of BCSC is to increase cancer screening services for uninsured and
underinsured women age 40 and over through services in 17 health centers located in
Greater Boston.  Member health centers provide breast and cervical cancer screening,
diagnostic, tracking and follow up services to eligible women in their community.

By June 30, 2001, the BCSC had 1,350 participants.  Program enrollment data
indicate that BCSC is reaching a significant number of medically underserved
women: 85 percent between the ages of 40-64; 42 percent Latinas, 37 percent
Black, 3 percent White, 2 percent Asian; 43 percent did not have a high school
diploma; and 61 percent reported a primary language other than English.

CPR Training

MGH Community Health Associates provides CPR training and re-certification to a wide
array of professionals and residents of Chelsea, Revere and Everett.  Participants include
MGH HealthCare Center staff, community nurses, teachers, students, parents,
grandparents, day care providers, Department of Social Services workers, Cub Scouts and
other youth groups.  The community program is provided four times a year at no cost to
participants.

Since 1989, the program has issued more than 100 certification cards per year.  Since
1999, the program has been offered in Spanish.



Car Seat Program

The MGH Car Seat Program was created to provide car seats (infant, toddler and booster
models) and car seat training to children and their families who would otherwise be
unable to afford this safety restraint.  Each health center participating in the program
designates an on-site contact person.  This individual is trained in appropriate use of
restraints by attending the 8-hour Buckle Up Boston program.

With a referral from primary care providers, those patients who need car seats
for their children can get them from MGH Community Health Associates with or
without a fee depending on their ability to pay.  Since April of 2000, the program
has distributed 129 infant and toddler car seats.

Celebrating Women, Living A Vibrant Healthy Life!

The MGH Community Health Associates, in collaboration with the MGH Community
HealthCare Centers of Back Bay, Charlestown, Chelsea, Everett, North End and Revere,
the MGH Quit Smoking Service, East Boston Neighborhood Health Center,
Massachusetts Prevention Center, Revere Public Schools and Revere Board of Health
hosted an intergenerational event for women from the Harbor communities.  The
overarching goal of the event, Celebrating Women, Living a Vibrant Healthy Life, was to
educate women about the community-based resources available to assist them to maintain
good health.

300 women attended the event on May 17, 2001.  Dr. Malika Marshall, WBZ
Medical Reporter and Assistant Director of Urgent Care at the MGH Chelsea
HealthCare Center, was the host.  The event generated an increase in referrals to
the MGH Pack It In and Quit Smoking Services as well as to the MGH Breast and
Cervical Cancer Initiative.

Community Health Center Enhancement Grants

Resources from the Bureau of Family and Community Health (MDPH) provide infrastructure
support for community health programming to each of MGH HealthCare Centers.

Family Planning

Resources from Action for Boston Community Development, the Family Planning
program provides free and confidential services for adolescents in Chelsea and Revere.
The services include counseling, education, diagnosis, treatment and lab tests.

Grant Writing and Proposal Development

Since November 1999, MGH Community Health Associates has employed dedicated
staff to assist health centers to develop programs and write proposals for grant funding.



Between November 1999 and December 2001, the grant-writing program submitted
thirty-two   proposals for funding.  Nineteen (59 percent) of the programs have been
funded or are under consideration.  The sixteen programs that have been funded for a
total (over four years) of more than $1.6 million.

Health Care Access Project

The Health Care Access Project conducts community-based outreach to enroll eligible
residents into the MassHealth insurance program.  Collaborating with local agencies and
organizations, the Health Care Access Project identifies uninsured residents, refers them
for enrollment in either MassHealth or free care, and assists them to link with primary
care services and a primary care provider.

Through health fairs, community events, home visiting and other targeted
outreach activities the program provided outreach to 6,345 individuals and
families in the five communities served by the MGH health centers.  The program
staff provides education and, when eligible, assistance with enrollment into the
expanded MassHealth program, Children’s Medical Security Plan, Free Care,
and other State sponsored programs.  The MGH Health Centers, with support
from the Health Care Access Project processed 2,907 applications for
MassHealth, of which more than 2,062 were approved.

Maternal and Child Health Programming

Resources from the Bureau of Family and Community Health (MDPH) provide support
for primary care services in children from birth to18 years old in each of the MGH
HealthCare Centers.

NHP/MGH HealthCare Center Access Project (NHP Access Project)

The NHP Access Project promotes access to primary care for residents of Back Bay,
Charlestown, Chelsea, and Revere.  Outreach workers, called Practice Liaisons (PL), are
located in primary care practices at the health centers to facilitate and coordinate linkages
among patients, providers and health resources.  NHP Access is tailored to the needs of
the health center.  Typical activities of the Practice Liaison include: compiling and
maintaining a list of community resources; establishing relationships with community
agencies; accompanying patients to specialty medical visits or community agencies; and
following-up on patient "no shows."

At MGH-Revere HealthCare Center, 100percent of patients complied with the
preparation for colonoscopy after working with the NHP Access practice Liaison.
At MGH-Chelsea HealthCare Center, the Practice Liaison contacted 388 newly
enrolled NHP patients and arranged for an appointment with a primary care
provider.  At MGH Back Bay HealthCare Center, the Practice Liaison identified
and contacted for follow-up 300 patients who had missed Pap smear and



mammography appointments.  At MGH-Charlestown HealthCare Center, the
Practice Liaison spearheaded efforts and is the designated site team leader for
the health center’s participation in the Chlamydia Education Project, designed to
ensure routine screening of adolescents.

Pack It In: Tobacco Treatment, Outreach and Referral Programs

Pack It In provides tobacco treatment, outreach and referral services to residents of the
Back Bay, Charlestown, Chelsea, Everett, and Revere.  As the only tobacco treatment
service in many of these communities, Pack It In fills an important need.  Building on
existing services provided in MGH's health centers since 1993, Pack It In enhances the
ability of providers and staff to identify, encourage and help smokers to quit.  Available
to all community residents, Pack It In targets new immigrant, minority, low-income and
working class populations.  The program currently has outreach staff offering services in
English, Khmer and Spanish.  Since 1993, more than 2,350 clients have received services
from tobacco cessation programs implemented by MGH Community Health Associates.

In FY2001, Pack It In reached more than 1,185 individuals through case finding,
individual and group counseling, lectures, nicotine replacement therapy, and
referral services; conducted 20 daytime and evening tobacco treatment support
groups serving a total of 153 individuals; conducted 14 hypnotherapy sessions for
560 participants; and offered presentations and workshops to throughout the
community.

Smart Choices For Charlestown

The Smart Choices For Charlestown program is designed to help Charlestown agencies
meet the health and human service needs of the community.  Each year the program
awards one-year grants of up to $25,000.  MGH Community Health Associates
coordinates the application process.

In 2001, twenty-one community agencies were awarded a total of $200,000, up
from $180,000 the previous year.  In general, funds are used to augment or
support existing programs.

Stay in Shape

Stay In Shape is a voluntary ten-week/20-session fitness program for female adolescents at
Chelsea High School.  The goals of the intervention are to enhance positive body image,
increase knowledge of health and nutrition, and promote healthy eating and regular exercise.

Participants include African, African American, Cape Verdi, Latina, and white
adolescent females.  Attendance ranged from three to eighteen participants in a given
session; seven adolescents attended the entire program.  To encourage more and
consistent participation, the Fall 2001 program offered extra academic points toward



gym and health classes to those participants who attend regularly.  To date (December
1, 2001), of 27 students who signed up in September, six participants had earned these
extra academic points.

Technical Support

The professionals at MGH Community Health Associates are valuable resources to staff
and colleagues throughout the MGH and Partners HealthCare communities.  In addition
to administering the programs included in this report, each year CHA’s professional staff
provides technical assistance and support.

North End Community Health Center (NECHC)

In March 2000, the North End Community Health Center joined the MGH family while
retaining its corporate identity.  Founded in 1970 by a group of North End residents, the
North End Community Health Center is dedicated to meeting the health care needs of the
North End community, especially elderly and homebound citizens, many of whom speak
Italian.  In June 2001, the NECHC celebrated its 30th anniversary.

The center currently serves approximately 10,000 patients and employs more than 100
people.  The North End Community Health Center offers its patients high-quality
primary care as well as specialty services including obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics,
dermatology, neurology, mental health, podiatry, eye and dental care and child daycare.
The health center serves a sizable number of patients who are elderly, homebound, and
monolingual in Italian.  To meet the full range of services needed by this patient
population, the health center offers home health and homemaker services, adult day
health, transportation, and interpreter services.  The health center is a co-sponsor of Villa
Michaelangelo, a community elderly housing facility currently under construction.

The 140-bed North End Community Nursing Home is part of the neighborhood's
continuum of care, providing both skilled nursing and rehabilitation services to its long-
term and short-term residents.  The North End Community Nursing Home, was founded
in 1983 in response to the community's need to serve frail elderly citizens no longer able
to live independently in their own homes.  In addition to meeting the medical needs of its
residents, the nursing home focuses on its patients' psychological and social need to stay
connected to the North End community and its predominantly Italian culture.  The
nursing home employs 150 people.

In July 2001, Villa Michaelangelo, a community elderly housing and service facility, will
be opening.  Located three short blocks from the North End Community Health Center, it
will have 70 units of elder housing, an adult day health center, and will provide allied
health services on site.

In 2000, the North End Community Health Center received a grant from the Central
Artery Tunnel Project to allow the center to expand its hours of operation, provide
transportation services to elders and create a teen clinic and support outreach at the



neighborhood community center.

MGH Back Bay HealthCare Center (formerly Boston Evening Medical
Center)

In May 1998, MGH added a fourth health center to Community Health Associates.
The Boston Evening Medical Center, founded in 1927 by a young Romanian
immigrant, has a long history of reaching out to the underserved.

There have been several changes in the last year including a name change to MGH Back
Bay HealthCare Center. New and continuing programming initiatives at the center
include:

A Healthy Kids Program focussing on the cognitive, developmental, and emotional
development of children from birth to three years.  The program includes a series of
presentation/discussion groups for parents. This years topics have included ‘Age
Appropriate Discipline and Play Activities”, “Touchpoints”, “Thoughts on Positive
Parenting”, and “Bringing out the Best Behavior in Children”.  Guest speakers have
included Dr. T. Berry Brazelton, pediatrician and national expert on childhood
development.  Onsite childcare is provided for the events, each of which has been well
attended and enthusiastically received.

Through the NHP Quality Access grant, the MGH Back Bay has a bilingual/bicultural
(Spanish) outreach worker who works as a member of the team with the primary care and
mental health practices.  Referrals are made to her for high-risk patients and she is able
work with the patient to create a care coordination plan in addition to working with
patients who may be in immediate crisis.

The DPH sponsored Dana-Farber/Partners Cancer Care Breast and Cervical Cancer
Screening Program has begun working at MGH Back Bay in this last year.  The clinical
coordinator is working very closely with clinicians at the health center to identify and
follow up with women who are eligible for the program.

MGH Back Bay was awarded a Reach Out and Read Grant this year to re-establish a
reading program for families with young children who are waiting.  A book is also given
to every child from age 1-6 years old at each well child visit.  Parents are encouraged to
read with their children to promote literacy skills in children at a young age.

MGH-Charlestown HealthCare Center

Community Walking Program

In September 2001 the HealthCare Center received funding from the Boston Public
Health Commission to begin a walking club which targeted interested residents of the
community of Charlestown, especially those living in the three public housing
developments.  The MGH-Charlestown Health Care Center has a long history of



providing health care to the residents of Charlestown.  Most recently, the Health Care
Center has been working to develop programming to improve the cardiac health of
residents in response to the community health status indicators related to unusually high
heart disease rates seen here in Charlestown.  The walking program is strategy to help
address this public health issue.  The program was very well received and recruited more
than 25 participants each week that walked weekly until mid November.  The group is
scheduled to begin again in April 2002.

Charlestown Celebrates Healthy Hearts

The 16th annual Charlestown Loves A Healthy Heart Day was help last spring to pay
tribute to keeping hearts healthy.  Held at Johnnie’s Foodmaster in Charlestown, several
hundred shoppers stopped by to receive free screenings for cholesterol, diabetes, body
fat, hypertension, and osteoporosis.  Health center staff members were on hand to
distribute educational materials about nutrition, exercise, cardiovascular disease, stress
reduction and smoking cessation.  Other activities included healthy food demonstrations
by local vendors and a “healthy heart” poster contest for students at Charlestown’s Kent
School.  The event is held annually in Charlestown and is described as a roadmap to
cardiovascular health.  It was heralded as the community's response to Boston Mayor
Thomas Menino's Healthy Heart Initiative.

YouthCare Community Services
Michael Cauley, Ph.D., Executive Director
Scott McLeod, Ph.D., Associate Director
Sylvia Kristal, MPA, Administrative Director
Lori Hodgins, MSEd, Director of Programs and Educational Services

YouthCare is a family of therapeutic school-aged care programs that serve children with
social, emotional and behavioral disabilities.  More than twenty years ago a respected
clinician from Massachusetts General Hospital began taking disadvantaged urban
children with behavioral and learning disabilities to the country for weekend wilderness
excursions. Through these brief adventures youngsters discovered that they were capable
of overcoming obstacles, taking risks, and developing group trust and cohesiveness.
These excursions grew into Camp Bunker Hill, which then grew to become YouthCare, a
range of services for children with learning and behavioral disabilities.  Today YouthCare
works to improve the lives of 114 children per year ages 5 through 14 through its
therapeutic afterschool program, summer day camp program, teen options program and
parenting support program.

YouthCare’s uniqueness is found not only in the population it serves but also in its
multidisciplinary approach. This approach, which complements the recreational,
academic and social/cultural activities, includes: extensive structured activities; cognitive
and behavioral interventions; milieu therapy; behavior management and enhancement
strategies; academic enrichment; group therapy; arts therapy; and, parent skills training.
A cadre of dedicated and experienced professionals strengthens this comprehensive
multidisciplinary approach.



Assessing Need

YouthCare serves children who have difficulty functioning and succeeding in non-
therapeutic environments. Some of the children have either been suspended from
traditional community based programs, day schools, or have been temporarily
hospitalized for emotional difficulties.  Children enrolled in YouthCare’s programs
typically present with mental health and developmental disabilities such as mild autism,
Aspergers, attention deficit disorder, language delays, post-traumatic stress, depression
and anxiety disorders.

In addition to mental health disabilities, many children face difficult social and family
issues. The majority of the children come from low-income families, with many parents
facing their own mental health disabilities.  Nearly 50 percent of the children have or
have had a parent with a significant substance abuse problem.  Over 30 percent have been
physically abused, sexually abused or neglected.  At least 25 percent have been in foster
homes or hospitalized in a psychiatric facility at some point in their lives.  Close to 75
percent either receive or have received special education services.  All of the youth have
serious emotional and/or behavioral problems

The need for programs like YouthCare is acute.  In addition to the significant facility
needs in the school-age care field there is an even more acute need for therapeutic
programs like YouthCare.  According to the Disability Law Center “there is a concerning
lack of therapeutic afterschool programs and services for children with social, emotional
and behavioral disabilities in Boston” (Mass School-Age Coalition Conference, 1999).
This is supported by YouthCare’s own experience.  Currently twice the number of
families applies for YouthCare’s programs as it is able to accept.  To the best of
YouthCare’s knowledge there is only one other comparable therapeutic program in the
City of Boston.

Community Participation

 YouthCare works in collaboration with the Department of Mental Health, the Department
of Social Services, MassPort, Chelsea Teen Jobs Program, Charlestown Community
Schools, Community Boating, and Massachusetts General Hospital. In addition, Hale
Reservation and Charlestown Community Schools provide space and staff support for
YouthCare programs. Collaboration with these important social service organizations
provides a continuum of services to families in need.
 
YouthCare has developed an exciting collaboration with the local Charlestown Boys and
Girls Club.  YouthCare has been able to secure facility space at the Club that, upon
renovation, will accommodate a significant expansion of its afterschool program.  In
addition, many cross programming and cross training opportunities will be developed.

To address the needs of the children with social, emotional and behavioral disabilities and
their families, YouthCare offers four programs: a therapeutic summer day camp, an
afterschool and extended year program, a Teen Options program; and, a parenting



program.  Within each, YouthCare employs a multi-disciplinary, intensive, fun,
structured approach to activities that are essential to aid children with serious behavioral,
academic, and psychological needs.   Parental and family involvement is an important
component of YouthCare’s work. Led by a clinical director and an experienced
counselor, the parent support group meets regularly for instructive and active learning.

Notable Challenges and Accomplishments

During the past year, YouthCare's success is highlighted by the following key
achievements:
• Eighty percent  of the children improved their social skills, academic abilities, self

esteem and individualized developmental goals at YouthCare Summer.  This data was
gathered through pre- and post-testing administered with the Child Behavior
Checklist (by Auchenbach).

• YouthCare has successfully raised funds to subsidize 48 socially and economically at-
risk boys and girls to attend its summer program in each of the past 5 years.

• Six of eight elementary school aged boys and girls achieved individual and group
developmental goals while participating in structured recreational, educational and
social activities in YouthCare’s therapeutic After-School Program.

• YouthCare and MGH staff have supervised 10 college interns in the areas of
psychology, counseling, speech communications and special education over the past
two years who also successfully completed their master level programs.

Outcomes

YouthCare’s approach has proven effective. According to a recent Parent Satisfaction
survey, the summer program received a 4.5 average (on a scale from 1 poor to 5
excellent), on its effectiveness at meeting the children’s behavioral goals.  In an
evaluation conducted of the children comparing their behavior at the beginning and end
of the summer, over 80 percent displayed improvements in the areas of self-esteem,
depression, and impulsiveness.

Individual and group goals are established at the beginning of the program.  These are
also used as indicators of success.  Intended to improve social skills and group problem-
solving abilities, these goals are reviewed periodically and at the end of the summer
session.  Goals are formulated with the input of the camper, parent and staff.  Examples
of such goals include: improving eye contact; keeping hands and feet to oneself;
practicing routine Stop, Think and Act in a variety of situations; and increasing positive
self-statements.  Progress on these goals is monitored throughout the summer.  Parents
are trained and strongly encouraged to coach their child in these areas at home as well.
This past summer, over three-quarters of the children exhibited signs of noticeable
improvement.

Goals for Next Year

YouthCare is striving to expand services to meet the demand for its programs.
YouthCare plans to double its afterschool and teen-girls enrollment.  This will make



YouthCare one of the largest therapeutic community-based afterschool programs in the
Boston metro area.

In addition to its school-age care therapeutic programs, YouthCare is increasingly sought
for its expertise and multidisciplinary approach to helping schools, providers and parents
to improve their effectiveness in working with children with complex behavioral issues.
YouthCare is therefore also expanding its training and consultation services.  The focus
of these services is on children with Aspergers and related disorders, ADHD, social skill
development, and effective classroom strategies for optimal academic and social growth.

MGH-Everett Family Care (MGH-Chelsea satellite)

Reach Out and Read Program

This past year the Health Center was awarded a national Reach Out and Read Grant.
Reach Out and Read is a national program that seeks to make early literacy an integral
part of pediatric primary care.  Pediatricians encourage parents to read aloud to their
young children and give books to their patients to take home at all pediatric check-ups
from six months to five years of age.  Parents learn that reading aloud is the most
important thing they can do to help their children love books and to start school ready to
learn.  The grant allows for the purchase of children’s books in large quantity and in
multiple languages.

MGH Affiliated Community Health Centers

In addition to its licensed health centers, MGH works closely with other community
health centers throughout the city). Collaborative initiatives are described below.

South Boston Community Health Center

MGH, Partners, and South Boston Community Health Center continue to collaborate on a
series of public health activities aimed at improving health status in the community.
These activities, known as the South Boston Public Health Initiative, consist of the health
center and community residents working together to develop a dynamic model of targeted
actions aimed at improving health.  The key areas of work during this past year include:
• Completing and conducting the preliminary analysis of a community behavioral risk

factor survey
• Assisting seniors in accessing pharmacy benefits
• Supporting efforts to improve indoor air quality
• Continuing to work with SB Environmental Health Watch on issues related to

clean-up of hazardous waste, asbestos, lead and PCBs at various sites in the
community

• Working with neighborhood groups on issues of tobacco and substance abuse in
adolescents



East Boston Community Health Center

East Boston and MGH entered into a new affiliation agreement focusing on collaboration
in public health initiatives and activities based on the most prevalent and documented
health needs of the residents of East Boston, including mammography, pap smears,
asthma hospitalizations and ED visits, and annual clinical prevention services for patients
with diabetes mellitus.   The affiliation also anticipates conducting an assessment of
current clinical and public health needs of the East Boston community, and collaborative
efforts to increase access to insurance for patients of EBNHC and MGH.   East Boston
and MGH continue to collaborate on women’s health outreach and on prenatal care.

Boston and Beyond

HAVEN
Evelyn Bonander, MSW, Director, Social Services
Bonnie Zimmer, LICSW, Director, HAVEN

The mission of HAVEN at MGH is to:

Work as part of a broader community response to end intimate partner abuse by
improving and enhancing our institutional response and care to patients and employees
whose lives have been impacted by domestic violence.

HAVEN trains doctors, nurses, social workers and other health care providers to ask patients
about partner abuse sensitively and effectively.  If a patient discloses abuse, the clinician offers
the services of a HAVEN advocate. The role of the advocate is to support and empower
survivors to better understand the dynamics and impact of abuse, increase their safety, review
available choices, and heal from the abuse in their own lives and the lives of their children.
HAVEN was created in 1997 through a community benefit-led initiative and was inspired by
feedback from the community that violence was a key concern.  The hospital further came to
understand that domestic violence has a significant impact on patient health status and medical
utilization.

Client Services

Since 1997, HAVEN has provided advocacy services to over 1800 clients, and provided over
2,300 consultations  to clinicians.  In addition to ongoing individual and group advocacy
services, this year HAVEN added a new monthly program called New Directions.  New
Directions provides a discussion group on topics such as self care, finding inspiration, substance
abuse, and others of interest to survivors of partner abuse.

A HAVEN advocate sits on the assessment team of the CHAT program at MGH-Chelsea
providing evaluation and case consultation on behalf of children who have witnessed violence.
HAVEN collaborates closely with the recently enhanced Child Protection Consultation Team
here at MGH and recently worked with the team coordinator to edit and revise clinical policies to



better educate staff about the overlap between woman abuse and child abuse.

Employees

An important component of the HAVEN program is assistance to employees affected by
intimate partner violence.  The Partners Employee Assistance Program employs a full
time domestic violence specialist. The specialist, in conjunction with other EAP
counselors, serves an average of 100 employees per year who have been affected by
violence in their intimate relationships.  Services included advocacy, safety planning,
counseling, referral to shelters and other related services, support in the workplace,
assistance with restraining orders and other legal matters, and linkages with other hospital
departments (e.g. Police and Security, Human Resources, Occupational Health, etc.)  The
domestic violence specialist facilitates twelve-week support groups for employee
survivors, with five to eight women participating in each group.  Finally the specialist
provides training and education to supervisors and others on the effects of domestic
violence in the workplace and strategies for dealing with it.

Training

HAVEN continues to train providers throughout the hospital and health centers.  The
HAVEN nurse consultants have launched an intensified training initiative with the help
of Clinical Nurse Specialists throughout the MGH.  HAVEN is developing new training
efforts in the Gillette Center for Women’s Cancers with the goal of improving screening
and identification rates, enhancing the relationship between the Center and the HAVEN
program and studying the impact of intimate partner abuse on the course of cancer care.

Research

Program evaluation research coordinated by the MGH Institute for Heath Policy
continues to inform all aspects of program development.  The results of in depth client
interviews are being disseminated in a number of articles currently being prepared.  One
article, now in press, focuses on patients’ perceptions of how health care providers can
best respond to the needs of survivors in the health care/hospital setting.  This article will
be published in the leading domestic violence journal Violence Against Women this
summer (2002).

Community Connections

In the community, HAVEN remains an active member of the Conference of Boston Teaching
Hospital’s Domestic Violence Advisory Council, the Chelsea Domestic Violence Task Force, the
Chelsea Department of Social Services monthly Domestic Violence Case Review meeting, the
Revere Domestic Violence Task Force and SAGE Boston, a collaborative addressing the needs
of abused women over the age of 60.

HAVEN is entering its third year of collaboration with the Massachusetts Office of Victim
Assistance (MOVA) which supports a full time domestic violence advocate at MGH-Revere.
The Revere advocate and HAVEN director have forged a new relationship with the Office of



Community Service Programs at Harvard Medical School.  This new program, called Harvard
Helping HAVEN, provides two medical student interns per academic year who assist with
program development and facilitating support groups at the Revere Health Center.  In turn, the
students receive monthly training and hands on experience in the domestic violence field.

The Future

HAVEN plans to continue its commitment to provide culturally and linguistically
appropriate services to patients and employees of MGH.  HAVEN looks forward to fully
launching the training and research collaboration with the Gillette Center for Women’s
Cancers, continuing and expanding upon the work of SAGE Boston, and training
providers in new areas of the hospital.  HAVEN is revising the hospital wide clinical
policy on domestic violence to be more in keeping with current practice and resources.
Using feedback from clients and referring providers HAVEN will also continue to make
improvements in the services offered clients, both individually and in groups.
Following are the voices of some of the survivors interviewed for the program evaluation.

“My health is better because when you can think and feel better, your health will
be better…  I didn’t have to take as many medications for heart disease and
diabetes as I used to, or see doctors as often as I used to… if I’d known about
H.A.V.E.N. before, I wouldn’t have had my heart attack.”

“The H.A.V.E.N. program gave me a life… If I hadn’t hooked up with H.A.V.E.N.,
I would have killed myself.”

“I’m somebody now.  I really have a lot to thank [my advocate] and the
H.A.V.E.N. Program for.  Self-esteem and knowing that there’s help out there and
feeling that you’re not the only one going through this.  It really honest and truly
makes you feel good.  And that people, through the goodness of their heart, not
just because it’s their job, want to help you.”

Child Protection Consultation Team
Susan Lipton, LICSW
Alice Newton MD
Andrea Vandeven MD

The MassGeneral Hospital for Children launched efforts to enhance the existing Child Protection
program in October of 2000, with the support and collaboration of the Social Services
Department, the Department of Nursing and the Community Benefits Program.

The need to enhance the existing child protection program at the hospital was identified as the
result of a number of factors.  First and foremost, the members of the community repeatedly
reported that family and community violence are among their top priorities.  Because there is
child abuse in a significant number of families where there is domestic violence, it was
incumbent upon the hospital to address this issue while addressing intimate partner violence.
Second, MGH’s largest pediatric practice is in Chelsea, which has the second highest rate of
reported child abuse and neglect in the state. And finally, the growth in pediatric services at the



hospital and the launching of the MassGeneral Hospital for Children created an affirmative
mandate to provide the highest standard of care.

The Child Protection Consultation Team was added to the existing Child Protection program to
provide leadership in responding to these issues.  The mission of the Child Protection
Consultation Team is:

To provide the highest standard of care to children who may have experienced or are
suspected of experiencing abuse or neglect, and their families; and to provide all
clinicians who care for children with the basic skills and knowledge necessary to
provide the full range of appropriate support and service to children and their families:
i.e., screen, identify, assess, intervene, refer, and follow-up on suspected cases of child
abuse and neglect.

The Child Protection Consultation Team presently consists of a clinical social work coordinator,
two part time specialty pediatricians, and a nurse serving as a liaison to the team.
Consultation from the Team is available to all MGH staff regarding the assessment and
management of specific cases, twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week. The Team interacts
with and is supported by many disciplines and departments within MGH, including clinical
social workers, physicians, nurses, advocates from the HAVEN program, psychiatrists, Police
and Security, and attorneys.

In addition, the Child Protection Consultation Team interfaces with multiple community
agencies including the Massachusetts Department of Social Services, local police departments,
district attorneys offices, and the courts. The Team participates in a multidisciplinary,
interagency committee sponsored by the Suffolk County Children’s Advocacy Center. Currently,
this committee is working on the development of suggested guidelines for response by
Emergency Departments in Suffolk County to issues of child physical and sexual abuse.

During the year 2001, the Team provided 136 consultations to MGH staff and was aware of 95
reports of abuse and neglect filed with the Massachusetts Department of Social Services.
The requests for consultations came from the following services: Pediatrics (43),
Emergency Department (48), Obstetrics (25), HAVEN (8), Adult Medicine (5), and other
services (7).   The number of consultations has been steadily rising as greater awareness
of the Team and its availability has occurred.  Increased outreach efforts have included
the development and distribution of code cards and posters describing the Team’s
multidisciplinary consultation service.

The Child Protection Consultation Team has also presented educational seminars to staff
throughout the MGH and in the community on the psychosocial and medical aspects of child
maltreatment.  In the coming year, continuing to provide outreach and training to MGH staff and
community providers on issues of child maltreatment will remain a major priority for the Child
Protection Consultation Team.  The Team will also be focusing efforts on the implementation of
a newly created Child Protection database that will assist in better defining the MGH service
population and effecting a responsive delivery of care.



Boston Public Schools Youth Development Partnerships
Carlyene Prince, Administrative Director
Wanda Velazquez, Project Manager

There is an unprecedented health care labor shortage that is predicted to persist for the
long term. Academic medical centers like  MGH require a workforce with
sophisticated skills to keep pace with the rapid advances in technology and clinical
procedures.  A major challenge facing MGH and other teaching hospitals is recruiting
candidates with the necessary skills to meet the hospital’s high standards in patient
care and research.  One long-term strategy to address this issue is a collaboration with
Boston Public Schools (BPS) to enhance science and health curricula while fostering
students’ career exploration and skill development. Through partnerships with the
James P. Timilty Middle School in Roxbury and East Boston High School - both
designated effective practice schools by the Boston’s School Superintendent as
centers for innovation in public education - the community benefit program is
bringing a new perspective to the hospital’s teaching mission. An intended outcome
of these partnerships with Boston public schools is to create a pipeline of candidates
with the transferable skills to meet the ever-changing demands of the health care
industry.

MGH/James P. Timilty Middle School Partnership
Valeria Lowe-Barehmi, Principal
Carlyene Prince, Partnership Director
Susan Berglund, Science Connection Program Manager

MGH has been a partner of the James P. Timilty Middle School, located on historic
Fort Hill in Roxbury, since 1989.  The goal of the partnership is to enhance the
academic performance and expand the career horizons of the more than 600 students
by working with students, teachers, and families.  The collaboration also greatly
enhances the professional lives of the MGH scientists, physicians, and employees who
volunteer their time to the program.

The core of the partnership is the Science Connection Program, funded by the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI).  The overarching goals of this academic
achievement program are to stimulate an interest in science and to create positive
relationships between the students and caring adults.  In the 2001-2002 academic
year, the Science Fair Mentoring Program, a component of the Science Connection,
paired 32 students with MGH science mentors with whom they spent every other
Friday morning on the MGH campus for four months.  As in the past decade, these
students produced award-winning science projects through this mentoring, including
one first place, and one third place, along with three honorable mention awards,
in the Citywide Science Fair.  The first place awardee also received an award and
special recognition in the Junior Division from the U.S. Air Force.  The Timilty



Science Connection program provides training and curriculum support for science
teachers at the school.

The partnership provides a variety of other ongoing health education, career
development, and community service programs that mutually benefit the partnered
organizations.  This year 32 seventh-graders  spent a day paired with an MGH
professional.  An additional ten graduating eighth  graders  participated in
SummerWorks, a career exploration/summer employment program that combines an
interactive educational curriculum with exposure to worksites to introduce students to
career opportunities and instill positive work habits. Through the Partnership’s
community service program, 20 students assisted MGH booth operators as Health
Fair Ambassadors at the annual Children’s Health Fair sponsored by Mass. General
Hospital for Children.

ProTech, East Boston High School
John Poto, Headmaster
Galia Kagan, ProTech Program Manager

For the past decade, the MGH has been a health business partner for ProTech, a
multi-year School-to-Career program through the Private Industry Council that
combines classroom curriculum and work-based learning to prepare high school
juniors and seniors for the workplace.  ProTech interns are employed in clinical
departments such as Patient Care Services, radiology, and the histology.  Students
work alongside MGH staff and employees where they contribute as team members in
supportive work environments that foster mutual professional growth among students
and their department colleagues. MGH partners with East Boston High School
(EBHS) to collaborate on ProTech.  EBHS has a Health and Human Services
Pathway for juniors and seniors considering a career in health care.  The pathway
reflects system-wide efforts underway throughout the BPS to establish small learning
communities within schools.  East Boston’s Health and Human Services Pathway
includes courses like Anatomy and Physiology and Health Professions Technology,
supplemented by an integrated English Language Arts and Science curricula designed
to complement and strengthen the school’s health curriculum.

Boston Youth Summer Employment

As the city’s largest private employer, the MGH recognizes a responsibility to
provide meaningful employment opportunities for Boston Youth.  Each year, through
employment programs such as SummerWorks, ProTech, and Jobs4Youth, the MGH
provides approximately 70 young people meaningful employment in supportive work
environments with supervisors and colleagues who help students develop positive
work habits.  In the summer of 2001, the hospital partnered with the Boston Health
Commission’s Boston Area Health Education Centers (BAHEC) to provide
internships to participants of BAHEC’s curriculum-based Summer Enrichment
Program.  SEP combines a rigorous health, science and math curriculum with weekly
health symposia, field trips and internships.  This comprehensive, integrated program



model is designed to increase student awareness concerning the various legal,
socioeconomic, and environmental factors that impact health.

Addictions Services, West End Clinic
Martha Kane, Ph.D., Director

West End Clinic provides comprehensive outpatient services to any patient seen within
the MGH system, including the health centers.  These services are available in all
inpatient sites including all medical floors, emergency and walk-in medical service sites.
Services are available on-site to all outpatient treatment sites as well.  Patients may be
evaluated at the site where they are receiving medical care, or may schedule an
appointment to come to the West End Clinic.

In 2001, 921 patient assessments were conducted.  The average age of a patient was 40,
although patients ranged in age from 10 to 82.  Seventy percent of the patients were male,
85 percent white, 6 percent Black and 6 percent Hispanic.  Services for patients include:
• Comprehensive, standardized assessment of substance use disorders for each patient

referred, including patients with multiple psychiatric disorders (dual diagnosed
patients)

• Treatment planning based on level of care as determined by standard criterion
developed by the American Society of Addiction Medicine

• When necessary, placement into appropriate treatment sites either within or outside of
the Partners system, as determined by patient need, as well as linkage to other
appropriate community based services

• Coordination with primary care and psychiatric services
• Comprehensive, traditional outpatient care, including individual, group, couples and

family therapy, specialized services for the dually diagnosed
• Psychopharmacologic management by psychiatrists with specialized training in

managing the dually diagnosed
• Services for family members of individuals with substance use disorders, including

consultation, intervention, and therapy
• Follow-up services such as additional evaluation, treatment planning and placement

when requested by patients or professional staff

West End Clinic also provides services for professional staff across the MGH system.
Services include:
• Consultation to staff regarding any issue of patient care related to substance use

disorders
• Training on a variety of substance related topics
• Facilitation and coordination of treatment team, as necessary
• Coordination of care across the MGH system as needed

Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP)
Michael Bierer, MD, MPH
James J. O’Connell, MD



From a small grassroots project within the hospital and shelter communities, BHCHP has
created a service delivery model that assures access to quality health care for Boston’s
homeless individuals and families.  Multidisciplinary teams of physicians, nurse
practitioners/physician assistants, mental health clinicians, and case workers conduct
primary care clinics each day at three major hospitals (Boston Medical Center,
Massachusetts General Hospital, and Lemuel Shattuck Hospital) and direct care services
at over 55 shelter and outreach sites.  These include adult and family shelters, soup
kitchens and day centers, shelters for victims of domestic violence, jails and
detoxification centers, and recovery and transitional programs.  A street team cares for
the “rough sleepers” who shun shelters and live under bridges, along alleyways, and on
the streets.  Another team serves the homeless and migrant workers who live in the
backstretch barns of a local thoroughbred racetrack.  Comprehensive oral health is
available at three sites, and mental health services are fully integrated at each primary
care site.  More than 8,000  homeless men, women, and children received direct health
care services in over 50,000 encounters in 2001.

Medical respite care was another mandate of the original coalition, and BHCHP now has
two freestanding facilities with a total of 90 beds dedicated to the acute, sub-acute, peri-
operative, recuperative, rehabilitative, and palliative care of homeless persons who might
otherwise require costly acute care hospitalization.  The Barbara McInnis House and the
Betty Snead House for Women have proven innovative national models and
indispensable components of Boston’s continuum of care.  The Bureau of Primary Health
Care of the U.S. Public Health Service has recently funded a ten-city pilot project to
replicate respite care services in other cities.

The challenge of providing access to health care for homeless persons dominated the
initial implementation of BHCHP.  With doctors and nurses at over 55 sites in
metropolitan Boston, the focus shifted from “access” to “coordination” of care.  Working
with the MGH Laboratory of Computer Sciences, BHCHP developed an electronic
medical record.  Fully implemented in early 1996, laptop computers are utilized to access
data via a normal phone line at any site in the program.  Each clinician enters data
directly into the EMR, and over 40,000 medical records are now instantly available at any
site in our network.

BHCHP at MGH

Among the 19 original health care for the homeless projects funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation in 1985, MGH was the only academic medical center to support and
conduct an on-site clinic dedicated to the special needs of homeless persons.  The early
goal of the MGH Homeless Clinic was to focus and coordinate the care of homeless
persons already utilizing the hospital services, especially the Emergency Department
(ED).  In 1988, the success of the MGH Homeless Clinic helped BHCHP secure funds
from the McKinney Act and the US Public Health Service Bureau of Primary Health
Care to formalize and expand the homeless team at MGH.

Two physicians (Dr. Michael Bierer and Dr. Carol Waldmann), a nurse practitioner
(Joseph Rampulla, NP), a licensed mental health clinician (Veronica Miletsky), and a



liaison nurse (Caroline Melia, RN) formed the core of the MGH Homeless Team during
2001.  Nine primary care sessions were held each week in the MWIU (each weekday
except Thursday).  The RN liaison conducted daily inpatient rounds, accompanied when
necessary by Dr. Bierer, Dr. Waldmann, or Joseph Rampulla, NP.  Ms. Melia also
provided outpatient case management, attended multiple case conferences, served as the
conduit for medical respite admissions to BHCHP’s McInnis and Snead Houses, and
responded to daily calls from MGH Emergency Department.  The licensed mental health
counselor held two sessions each week in the MWIU.  MGH Addictions Psychiatry
fellows staffed one homeless clinic session each week during much of the year, allowing
for improved integration of primary care and mental health services.  In addition, MGH
Homeless Team clinicians conducted direct care services at five BHCHP community-
based sites: Pine Street Inn, Pilgrim Shelter, Kingston House, and two Beacon Hill
churches that serve homeless and poor persons (St. John of God Church on Bowdoin St,
and the Church of the Advent on Brimmer Street).

Activity During 2001

The Homeless Clinic accounted for about nine percent of all visits to the Medical Walk
In Unit (MWIU) in 2001, with 1,783 total homeless encounters.  This includes 155
mental health visits as well as 27 visits by the Addictions Psychiatry fellows.   In addition
to the episodic and primary care services provided through the Homeless Clinic in the
MWIU, the clinicians and nurse case managers in the Emergency Department (ED) and
on the inpatient floors depend on the Homeless Team for successful treatment plans and
safe discharge dispositions.  The Homeless Team accounted for 891 inpatient visits
during 2001, and another 110 visits in the ED.

During calendar year 2001, MGH referred 117 individuals for a total of 145 admissions
to BHCHP’s respite care facilities, Barbara McInnis House and Betty Snead House.
Sixty-six  respite admissions came directly from the ED, while 49 came from the
inpatient medical or surgical services.  An additional 30 respite admissions were made
from the AWIC or IMA.  This utilization of BHCHP’s innovative respite care program
has resulted in vastly improved coordination of care of homeless persons at MGH while
offering a cost-effective and high quality alternative to prolonged acute care
hospitalization.

While numbers are critically important, there are many intangibles that contribute to
excellence in the quality, consistency, and continuity of care for homeless persons.  This
population, perhaps more than any other impoverished urban group, illustrates the
complex interplay between medicine and public health and emphasizes the importance of
understanding the social determinants of health.  Two case presentations from this past
year capture a measure of this complexity:

A 55-year-old man was seen in the ED for chest pain and diarrhea, and a lung
nodule was noted on his chest x-ray.  He was referred to MGH Homeless Clinic in
January 2001.  This homeless gentleman had several previous ED visits, all for
alcohol intoxication and minor trauma.  An expedited chest CT scan showed



lesions suggestive of cancer, but he missed his next appointment in the Homeless
Clinic and BHCHP was unable to find him in his usual shelter.  A disability claim
arrived, and his examiner was alerted to direct him back to our clinic.  He was
accompanied by BHCHP staff to the MGH Thoracic Oncology Service, and a
needle biopsy confirmed an adenocarcinoma.   The BHCHP/MGH team provided
support and accompanied the patient to his subsequent appointments, and in
November, Dr. Ashby Moncure performed a successful right upper lobe resection
to excise the tumor.  The gentleman recovered at the Barbara McInnis House,
where he established contact with his family for the first time in many years.
Unfortunately, a nodule was found in his left lung, which was excised by Dr.
Moncure in December and proved to be a second primary tumor rather than
metastatic cancer.  His recovery at MGH was very complicated, but he was able
to leave the hospital to recuperate at his sister’s home.  He has remained re-
united with his family and continues to be followed by the MGH Thoracic
Oncology Service and the Homeless Clinic.

Teaching and Education

BHCHP at MGH remains a vital component of both the inpatient and the ambulatory care
training of medical housestaff at MGH.  Drs. Bierer and O’Connell have been regular
visiting physicians for one month each year on the Bigelow Medical Service.  All
primary care medicine residents attend clinical sessions with Dr. O’Connell and Dr.
Bierer at Pine Street Inn Nurses’ Clinic during their ambulatory rotations.  Many other
housestaff have chosen to spend time in BHCHP clinical sites, including St. Francis
House Day Shelter, Suffolk Downs Racetrack Clinic, the Boston Night Center and the
Pine Street Inn Outreach Van, and Barbara McInnis House and Betty Snead House.

During this past year, a medical intern elected to spend several continuity care sessions
with Dr. O’Connell and the Street Team.  Plans for the future include the incorporation of
BHCHP as a site for longitudinal continuity care clinics for interested primary care
interns and residents.  Over the past 17 years, BHCHP has hired nine graduates of the
MGH medical residency training program, by far the largest recruiting source for the
program.

Changes for 2002

Dr. Michael Bierer has moved on to pursue his long term interest in substance abuse and
primary care.  The duties of Director of BHCHP at MGH have been assumed by Dr. Jim
O’Connell, President of BHCHP, a member of the MGH Department of Medicine, and
the founding physician of services for homeless patients in the Medical Walk-in.

The BHCHP Street Team

The Street Team of the Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP)
provided acute, episodic, primary, and inpatient care to more than 705 individuals
“sleeping rough” in Boston during calendar year 2001.  This represents an increase of 15



percent from the 615 persons who received medical and nursing services on the streets
during the previous year.   A total of 1878 medical encounters occurred in a plethora of
unconventional settings: under bridges, in back alleys, on street corners, in soup kitchens
and overnight drop-in centers, as well as in emergency rooms and hospitals,
detoxification units, nursing homes, rehabilitation centers, and BHCHP’s Medical
Respite Program at the Barbara McInnis and Betty Snead Houses.  The information
summarized below, drawn from data gathered by the Street Team, offers a glimpse into
the lives of Boston’s “rough sleepers” and underscores the burden of illness and complex
health care utilization patterns of this unsheltered street population.  These data
undoubtedly underestimate the frequency and severity of illness borne by this highly
vulnerable population.

The Street Team’s Service Delivery Model.  The obstacles to health care services faced
by rough sleepers are daunting.  This itinerant group of men and women has difficulty
tolerating the crowds and rules of the city’s shelters, and eschews the bureaucracy
surrounding traditional hospital and health center clinics.  Yet rough sleepers have
extraordinarily high rates of morbidity and mortality, and face the most severe health
risks from exposure to the extremes of heat and cold, trauma, violence, complex and
chronic medical illnesses, persistent mental illness, and substance abuse.  BHCHP has
recognized the special needs of this vulnerable population since 1986, when mortality
studies from BHCHP clinicians demonstrated the need for year-round outreach services.
Subsequent funding from the Department of Public Health initiated the Pine Street Inn
Overnight Rescue Van, and a BHCHP physician has worked 1-2 nights a week on this
van since that time.  In 1996, BHCHP’s Street Team was expanded to include a nurse
practitioner to accompany the daytime outreach teams of Pine Street Inn, the Friends of
Shattuck Shelter, and Tri-City Mental Health Center.  Three years later, additional
funding from the Bureau of Primary Health Care and the MGH/Partners Community
Benefit Program resulted in the addition of two nurses to the MD/NP team.  This Street
Team has become an innovative national leader in providing continuity of quality care to
this urban population.

The philosophy of the BHCHP Street Team has been to maintain a quiet and consistent
presence on the streets, seizing every opportunity for coffee, conversation, and support in
order to earn trust and foster a one to one relationship between doctor/nurse and patient.
The Street Team strives to blanket this group with intensive care management, working
on daytime outreach teams, the city’s nighttime drop-in center, and the overnight rescue
van.  This model of care respects the vicissitudes of life on the streets and seeks to make
health care accessible and available in places familiar and comfortable for each
individual.  Unique in the country, this Street Team is fully integrated into a citywide
service delivery model, allowing a continuum of care and consistency of care-givers from
street corner to ICU to respite care.

  The goals and objectives of BHCHP’s service delivery model have been fourfold:
• Engage the trust of this difficult and hard-to-reach sub-group and provide accessible

and continuous health care services to those who assiduously avoid traditional clinics



• Work with the shelter and human service community to reduce health risks on the
streets through immediate and direct access to shelters, detoxification units, recovery
programs, hospitals, and clinics

• Improve health indicators and outcomes, especially measures of primary and
preventive care

• Decrease morbidity and mortality

The High-Risk Street Cohort.  In addition to caring for 705 individuals on Boston’s
streets during 2001, the BHCHP Street Team provided intensive care management for a
high-risk cohort that increased from 127 in 2000 to 136 individuals in 2001.  Individuals
who have been sleeping regularly on the streets for six months or more are eligible for
inclusion in the high-risk cohort.  In addition, each enrollee must have one or more high-
risk conditions.  These high-risk criteria have been drawn from several studies: an
analysis of deaths on Boston’s streets between July 1998 and January 1999; and three
articles on mortality among Boston’s homeless published by BHCHP in recent years.
• Tri-morbidity of substance abuse, severe persistent mental illness (SPMI), and

multiple chronic medical illnesses
• Major medical problem(s) resulting in hospital admission, multiple ED visits, or

admission to McInnis or Snead Houses anytime during the previous year
• Three or more visits to the ED in the previous three months
• Age greater than 60 years
• Known HIV/AIDS
• known cirrhosis, end stage liver disease, or renal failure
• previous history of frostbite, hypothermia, or immersion foot

Two-thirds of individuals in the high-risk cohort during 2001 met the criteria of a hospital
admission, multiple ED visits, or admission to respite care for a major medical problem;
40 percent met the criteria of tri-morbidity.

The gender, race/ethnicity and age of the high-risk cohort do not differ remarkably from
the street population in total or the sheltered homeless population.  Seventy-six percent of
the group are male, and 24 percent female, with 76 percent white, 15 percent black, and
seven percent Native American.  The majority are between the ages of 35 and 55.

While studies suggest an increased burden of illness among homeless versus domiciled
populations, no studies have documented the burden of illness faced by the street
population.  Over the past two years, the Street Team has worked assiduously to describe
and document the staggering complexity of medical and mental illness in this sub-group
of homeless persons.  Ninety-eight percent  of the high-risk cohort suffers from one or
more chronic medical illnesses.  Ninety-five percent  of the high-risk cohort suffer from
one or more severe and persistent mental illnesses.  Nine-five percent  of the high-risk
cohort abuse one or more substances.  Most strikingly, 88 percent of the high-risk cohort
suffer from the tri-morbidity of chronic medical illness, major mental illness, and active
substance abuse.



During calendar year 2001, the street team had 732 encounters with this high-risk cohort.
Consistency of contact with the high-risk cohort requires a reliable presence on the streets
complemented by aggressive follow up care when these individuals are admitted to
hospitals, respite care facilities, drop-in shelters, detoxification units, and other health
care, housing, and recovery settings.

In addition to face-to-face encounters with the high-risk cohort, a weekly Street Team
meeting provides a critical opportunity to review the condition, treatment plan, and
whereabouts of each patient in the high-risk group.  This meeting allows the team
members to concentrate on those patients who are ill, seeking assistance, or temporarily
missing or lost to follow-up.  The whereabouts and condition of 60 to80 percent of the
individuals on the high-risk list were known at each meeting.

Boston’s ability to follow such an unusually peripatetic urban cohort over time has not
been duplicated by any other large urban city.  This is an extraordinary testament to the
collaborative community network of partners who share in the care of this
disenfranchised population, including: the outreach team teams from Pine Street Inn,
Friends of the Shattuck Shelter, and Tri-City Mental Health Center; the academic
teaching hospitals (especially the emergency departments of BMC and MGH); Area A
Police Department; the Emergency Shelter Commission and the Emergency Medical
Services of the City of Boston; the Massachusetts Departments of Public Health, Mental
Health, and Transitional Assistance.

Within the BHCHP electronic medical record, a flag is placed in the chart of each high-
risk street dweller.  This flag alerts other BHCHP providers that the Street Team follows
the patient and is available to assist the provider in the care, follow-up, and treatment
plan.  In calendar year 2001, 73 high-risk patients accounted for 200 admissions to the
BHCHP Medical Respite Program (either McInnis House or Snead House).  This
compares to 243 admissions by 84 patients in 2000.  A planned study will examine the
utilization of the publicly funded detoxification system by this group.  With the
Department of Medical Assistance, BHCHP hopes to examine the aggregate number and
charges for acute care hospitalizations and emergency room visits by this population.

One major objective of the Street Team has been the establishment of a primary care
service delivery model that accommodates the unique needs of this itinerant and hard-to-
reach population.  All previous efforts in Boston and other large cities have concentrated
on the delivery of acute and episodic care, while access to continuous and coordinated
care has been elusive.  The Street Team has conceived and implemented a service
delivery model to “rough sleepers” that offers continuity of care and its fully integrated
into Boston’s mainstream health care system.  The program is able to track indicators
such as PPD administration (85 percent), and pneumovax received or refused (72
percent).  The program plans to adopt a more stringent standard of yearly PAP screenings
for the female street dwellers in recognition of their increased risk of cervical cancer.



Homeless Task Force - Deaths Among Homeless Persons

BHCHP has remained a vibrant participant in the statewide Homeless Task Force,
convened in 1999 by Dr. Howard Koh, Commissioner of the Department of Public
Health and composed of a broad array of shelter and homeless services providers,
advocacy groups, and state and city agencies and representatives.  The Homeless Task
Force meets regularly to address the public health needs of the homeless individuals and
families across the Commonwealth.  Originally arising from concern regarding the deaths
of homeless individuals on the streets of Boston and Cambridge, the collaboration has
widened its focus to address a multitude of vexing issues surrounding homelessness.
BHCHP has collaborated with the DPH Bureau of Substance Abuse Services and the
McCormack Institute of the University of Massachusetts to evaluate and measure the
outcomes of the high-risk cohort of street dwellers.

BHCHP has been asked by this Task Force to continue to monitor the deaths among
homeless persons.  An analysis of deaths during 2000-2001 found that 16homeless
persons died on Boston’s street each year.  Prior to 1999, Boston witnessed between 20
and30 deaths among rough sleepers each year, including several due to hypothermia,
often thought to be a marker for neglect.  No deaths were due to hypothermia during
these past two years.

Of the 16 individuals who died on the streets of Boston during 2001, all were well-known
to the BHCHP Street Team.  Eight (50 percent) had active medical records at MGH.  Five
had been seen in the ED within four months of the date of death, and two within one
month of the date of death.

Future Plans

In addition to continuing the mission of providing acute, episodic, primary and inpatient
care to Boston’s unsheltered street population, the Street Team has identified four areas
in which to concentrate efforts in the coming year:
• Improve the care of pregnant, unsheltered women
• Increase access to dental care
• Improve access to prescription medication
• Increase access and coordination with BHCHP HIV team

The care of pregnant, unsheltered women has always been integral to the work of the
Street Team.   Over the past two years, the Street Team has cared for over 50 pregnant
or postpartum women and has been instrumental in assisting many of these women to
access the family shelter system.  During the upcoming year, the Street Team will
engage in four strategies:
• Increase availability of respite care for pregnant street dwellers
• Focus on the needs of  pregnant patients with mental retardation to access supportive

programs including the possible inclusion of pregnant women in the respite homes
program

• Educate the staff of area hospitals regarding needs of unsheltered pregnant women



• Enhance the team’s capacity to provide health education, accompaniment, and case
management for pregnant women

The Street Team will also redouble efforts to secure needed dental care and improved
access to prescription medication for street dwellers.  BHCHP supports a vibrant and high
quality dental care for homeless individuals and families at a BHCHP staffed clinic
located at the South End Community Health Center.  The Street Team will work with
staff at the BHCHP dental clinic to facilitate referrals and appointments for the street
population.  Discussions to improve access to prescription medication have included the
possibility of fostering a relationship with a downtown pharmacy.

BHCHP recently was awarded funds to fortify the program’s capacity to provide high
quality care to HIV infected homeless patients.  With the awareness that many street
dwellers are infected with HIV and could derive benefit by engagement with the
programs expanded HIV services, the Street Team will explore dedicating nursing time to
HIV education and care management in coordination with the HIV team.

Measuring the Commitment

One way to measure MGH’s commitment to the community is by the amount spent
on health care services and programs.  The following table calculates this in two
different ways: first according to the guidelines promulgated by the Attorney
General’s office, and second according to a broader definition which considers
additional components of spending or revenue loss.

Components of FY2001 Community Commitment
(in $ Millions)

Compiled According to the Attorney General Guidelines
Community Benefit Programs

Direct Expenses

Program Expenses 3.5

Health Center Subsidies (Net of Uncompensated Care) 11.9

Grants for Community Health Centers .6

Associated Expenses  N/A

DoN Expenses N/A

Employee Volunteerism  N/A

Other Leveraged Resources

Grants 2.6

Doctors Free Care 3.6

Net Charity Care (Shortfall plus Assessment) 25.4

Corporate Sponsorships  N/A

Total per AG Guidelines 47.6



Components of FY2001 Community Commitment
(in $ Millions)

Compiled According to a Broader Definition
Community Benefit Programs

Direct Expenses

Program Expenses 3.5

Health Center Subsidies(net of UC and Medicaid Loss) 9.5

Grants for Community Health Centers .6

Associated Expenses  N/A

DoN Expenses N/A

Employee Volunteerism  N/A

Other Leveraged Resources

Grants 2.6

Doctors Free Care 3.6

Net Uncompensated Care – Hospitals 15.8

(Shortfall plus assessment net of Insurer Contributions)

Bad Debt (at Cost)

Hospitals 9.3

Doctors 8.8

Medicaid Loss (at Cost)

Hospitals 26.0

Doctors 7.3

Unreimbursed Expenses for Graduate Medical Education 22.9

Linkage/In Lieu/Tax Payments 1.6

Total Broader Definition 111.5

Note:  Where N/A is reported, it should be noted that although amounts are not available for reporting,
Partners hospitals, health centers, and physicians provide substantial contributions.

Depending upon the definition used, MGH contributed between more than five percent
and nearly 11 percent of patient-care related expenses to the community in FY2001.

Contact Information

For questions about this report, or for more information about MGH’s community benefit
activities, please contact:

Joan Quinlan
Director, Community Benefit Program

Mass. General Hospital
101 Merrimac Street, Suite 603

Boston, MA 02114
617-724-2763

Fax: 617-726-2224
Email: jquinlan1@partners.org
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Community Benefits Mission

The MGH Community Benefit Program collaborates with community and hospital
partners to build and sustain healthier communities, and to enhance the hospital's
responsiveness to patients and community members from diverse cultural and
socioeconomic backgrounds.

Program Organization and Management

The community benefit plan is carried out through the hospital’s Community Benefit
Program Office.  The director reports to the MGH’s Chief Medical Officer, and has a
matrixed reporting relationship to Partners HealthCare’s Director of Community
Benefits.  A Community Benefit Advisory Committee comprising senior hospital and key
community leaders guides the program.  In addition, there is an annual presentation of the
community benefit program to the hospital’s General Executive Committee, the senior
leadership and decision-making body of the hospital, as well as to its Trustees.  Finally,
the local work is guided through coalitions (Revere CARES), and regular contact with all
partners on the local level.

Key Collaborations and Partnerships

Boston Health Care for the Homeless
Boston Public Health Commission
CASA – Community Against Substance Abuse
Charlestown Boys and Girls Club
Charlestown High School
Charlestown Mayor’s Office of Neighborhood Services
Chelsea Department of Social Services
Chelsea Domestic Violence Task Force
Chelsea Health and Human Services Department
Chelsea Housing Authority
Chelsea Police Department



Chelsea Public Schools
Department of Public Health
Don Orione Nursing Home and Adult Day Health Center
East Boston High School
Friends of the Shattuck Shelter
Harbor Area Early Intervention
Harbor COV
James P. Timilty Middle School
Jobs4Youth
Kingston House
Massachusetts Department of Social Services, Harbor Area Office
Massachusetts Office of Victim Assistance
North End Community Work Services
North Suffolk Mental Health Association
Pilgrim Shelter
Pine Street Inn
Private Industry Council
Retired Senior and Volunteer Program (RSVP)
RevereCARES
Revere Chamber of Commerce
Revere Domestic Violence Task Force
Revere Health Department
Revere Housing Authority
Revere Police Department
Revere Public Schools
Revere YMCA
ROCA
SAGE Boston
Sober House Board of Directors
Tri-City Mental Health Center
Winthrop Public Schools

Community Health Needs Assessment

Community Benefit Advisory Committees were formed in Chelsea and Revere
comprising local government, schools, police, citizens, health and human services
providers.  The charge to the committees was to identify a key community health concern
to address collaboratively.  Each committee spent approximately a year conducting a
community health assessment.  The assessments included examining data on health status
indicators from the Mass. Department of Public Health, city health departments, and
other sources, gathering community input through public forms, and informal surveys.  In
Chelsea, more than 120 people filled the city hall for a forum.  Substance abuse among
youth in Revere, and youth violence in Chelsea, were identified as priorities.



Community Benefits Plan

What began as a series of separate and discrete programs to improve health more than six
years ago, has evolved into a comprehensive set of partnerships to reduce violence,
improve access to care, and reduce and prevent substance abuse among youth.  Each
community is developing its own capacity to address problems and work together
collaboratively.

The community health assessments are updated regularly.  Last year, a comprehensive
assessment of health status indicators for Chelsea was compiled, and interviews
conducted with fourteen key stakeholders.  Youth violence remained the priority.  Revere
CARES is about to reassess its four-year strategic plan.

Key Accomplishments of Reporting Year

Among MGH community benefit program accomplishments are:
• The RevereCARES Coalition helped conduct a Summer Job Fair, develop

TeenCenter programs and healthy activities for youth, and led the Revere Police
Department to adopt a zero tolerance policy for losing any child to alcohol and drugs.

• The Chelsea Police Action Counseling Team and Children’s Advocacy Team served
more than 200 children affected by domestic violence.

• The Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Collaborative provided screenings for
1,350 women.

• Charlestown YouthCare Services worked to improve the lives of 114 children.
• Almost 2,000 homeless men, women, and children received primary care services at

the Boston Health Care for the Homeless Program (BHCHP) at MGH.

Plans for Next Reporting Year

Plans for the coming year include continuing to develop and support all of the work
described in MGH’s community benefit report.  New initiatives include:
• SeniorWise - a program to address the health, educational, social and other needs of

seniors who live in the West End and Beacon Hill.
• Working with the medical residency training program to engage doctors-in-training in

health in the community setting.
• The Community Benefit Program piloted brief intervention around substance abuse in an MGH-

Chelsea primary care practice last summer.  Plans are underway to pilot on a larger scale in one of the
on-campus Internal Medical Associate practices.

Contact

Joan Quinlan
Director, Community Benefit Program
Mass. General Hospital
101 Merrimac Street, Suite 603



Boston, MA 02114
617-724-2763
Fax:  617-726-2224
Email:  jquinlan1@partners.org

Selected Community Benefits Programs

Program or Initiative Target
Population/Objective

Partner(s) Hospital Contact

RevereCARES
Coalition

Revere youth at risk of
substance abuse

Revere Public Schools
City of Revere Revere Chamber
of Commerce
Revere Police Department
North Suffolk Mental Health
Association

Kitty Bowman
Director, Revere
CARES Coalition
781-485-6132
bowmankitty
@mgh.Harvard.edu

Chelsea Asthma
Management Program
(CHAMP)

Chelsea residents with
asthma

Neighborhood Health Plan
Chelsea Housing Department
Chelsea Public Schools

Ana Maria Zea
Asthma Coordinator
617-887-3747
azea@partners.org

HAVEN MGH patients and
employees affected by
intimate partner
violence

Mass. Office of Victim
Assistance
Chelsea Domestic Violence Task
Force
Revere Domestic Violence Task
Force
SAGE Boston
Chelsea Department of Social
Services

Bonnie Zimmer
Director, Haven at
MGH
617-726-3810
bzimmer@partners.org

Boston Public Schools
Youth Development
Partnerships

Boston youth James P. Timilty Middle School
East Boston High School
Private Industry Council
Jobs4Youth
Boston Health Commission

Carlyene Prince
Director, Boston Public
Schools Youth
Development
Partnership
617-724-2950
cprince@partners.org

Boston Health Care for
the Homeless Program
(BHCHP)

Homeless men, women,
and children in Boston

Pine Street Inn
Pilgrim Shelter
Kingston House
Friends of the Shattuck Shelter
Tri-City Mental Health Center
Department of
Public Health

Jim O’Connell, MD
President, BHCHP
617-414-7763

Community Benefits Expenditures

Type Estimated Total
Expenditures for FY2001

Approved Program
Budget for FY2002

Community Benefits Programs:
  Direct Expenses
  Associated Expenses
  DoN Expenses

$16 million
  N/A
  N/A

Resources allocated to
community benefit programs will
be commensurate with the
previous years



  Employee Volunteerism
  Other Leveraged Resources

  N/A
$6.2 million

Community Service Programs   N/A
Net Charity Care $25.4 million
Corporate Sponsorships MGH makes a number of

donations to community
organizations

Total $47.6 million

Note:  Where N/A is reported, it should be noted that although amounts are not available for reporting,
Partners hospitals, health centers, and physicians provide substantial contributions.

Total Patient Care-Related Expenses for FY2001:  $859.4 million




